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¡R 800,000 BU.
: AT BROUGHT 

ELEVATORS
Lt receipt* for this h i i n  at 
¡County's six elevators have 
*s«'d the 800,000 bushel mark 

[total of 801,311 bushels hav- 
|u received.

is still some threshing being 
(owever, all threshing should 
pleted within a very short

fire amount o f wheat has been 
Foard County farmers and 

,elieve that at lease 150,000 
BOO bushels are being held by 

a in the county. Anyway it 
[safely said that Foard Coun
heat production this year is 

a million bushels, 
fit-ally all wheat farmers have 
|me of their wheat and there 
|ne in the county who have 
heir entire production due to 
remely low price paid for the 
his year.
A of the crop has been saved 
L  as feed for livestock and

[GE CROWDS 
[ESENT FOR 
1EVIVAL HERE
people from all parts of this 

'are being attracted to the re
jecting here that is being con- 

by the Crowell Christian 
with Dr. Paul Henry Pack- 

[Fort Worth doing the preacli-

ktrkard is a very capable evan- 
|nd is preaching at the services 

orning anil evening. The 
jg rvices are being held at 

k in the church and the 
ervices begin at 8:15, just 

Df the church.
Packard is being assisted in the 

i«y Rev. C. V. Allen, pastor 
I church, and Joe Ward as song 

Miss Mary Clayton Giddings 
Dg as pianist.

Appeal to Motorist*
¿piM al to those who sit in their 
pi: cr services is being made

Packard and church officials 
re requesting these people to 
*nd sit in the seats that have 
provided for the revival. 

Irthing about the revival will 
ng just fine if we can only get 

[people to leave their cars to 
the services,”  Dr. Packard

R. B. Masterson Called 
by Death at Hit Home 
in Amarillo, August 1

U. II. Masterson, 77, pioneer West 
Texas cattleman and capitalist, died 
at his home in Amarillo early last 
Saturday. August 1 after an illness 
o< several days. Funeral services 
were held at Amarillo Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Masterson had been actively 
engaged in the cuttle business in 
West Texas for fifty years. He had 
large ranch holding.-, in Potter and 
King counties.

The first gas well in the Panhandle 
was discovered on his land in 1918 
and practically all o f his Panhandle 
holdings have been proved for gas 
production.

He was a director o f the First 
National Bank of Fort Worth. He 
was one of the* organizers of the 
Panhandle-Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association, later consolidated 
with the Texas Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation. He was the first president 
of the Panhandle Livestock Associa
tion.

Tom B. Masterson of Truscott is a 
son o f the deceased. Mr. Masterson 
is survived by his widow, another 
son, Ben Masterson Jr. o f Amarillo; 
four daughters, Mrs. Sallie Lee Scott 
of Austin, Mrs. Anrabdle Kritser, 
Mrs. Fannie Fern Weymouth and 
Mrs. Mary Fain o f Amarillo, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Betty McGregor of 
Amarillo and Mrs. J. N. Dye o f San 
Juan, Texas.
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Roy Minks of Thalia 
New Addition to Fort 

Worth Baseball Club

8 PAGES $2.00 A YEAR

ONLY 2 WEEKS 
LEFT TO DECIDE 

PRIZE WINNERS

S. E. Tate Attends Two 
Funerals for Relatives

Last Thursday S. E. Tate attended 
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. M. V. 
Riley, 62, at Ardmore, Okluhoma, 
and four days afterward, Monday, he 
attended the funeral of an uncle, Sam 
Tate, 80, at Weatherford, Texas.

On Friday, July 24, he was called 
to the bedside o f his inn 'e and while 
at Weatherford he received word on 
the following Monday night to come 
to the bedside of his sister at Ard
more. Mrs. Riley died last Wednes
day and was buried Thursday.

He then returned to Weatherford, 
where his uncle died < n Sunday and 
was buried Monday. Mrs. S. E. 
Tate and nephew, Ed Manard, left 
Crowell Wednesday for Weatherford 
to return with Mr. Tate

HOSPITAL NOTES

L Beverly was dismissed from 
epical Saturday following an
iicitis operation.

Loyd Fox, who recently un- 
pt an appendicitis operation, 
pleased from the hospital Mon-

tw Pigg, son of W. E. Pigg of 
i and mechanic at Self Motor 
»ny. underwent an appendici- 
ieraticn Wednesday afternoon.
[yetting along nicely.

its More Prevalent 
[Wheat During Past 
reason Than Usual

BY FRED RENNELS
County Agent

Crowell in Even 
Break With Thalia 

Result of Victory
Crowell evened mutters with Tha

lia last Thursday afternoon bv de
feating Thalia 12 to 4 at Thalia, 
following a 6 to 2 defeat at the 
hands of the Tigers the week before 
in a game at Crowell.

William Bell allowed the Tigers 
1 1  well scattered hits while his team
mates took eight hits o ff  o f two 
Thalia hurlers. Bell struck out sev
en batters, walked two and hit one. 
Crowell was in the lead throughout 
the contest and J. Myers climaxed 
the game with a home run in the 
ninth inning with two aboard.

Score by innings: R H E
Crowell .. 000 101 107— 12 8 3
Thalia 000 110 020^ 4  11 4

Batteries: Crowell. William Bell
and J. Myers; Thalia, Hopkins, Mints 
and Mints.

Summary: Home run, J. Myers;
three-base hit. G. Mints, Bailey; 2- 
base hits, Ashford. J. Myers. G. 
Mints, M. Williams and Mason. 
Hopkins pitched six innings allowing 
four hits and five runs, struck out 
five. Mints pitched three innings, 
allowed four hits and seven runs, 
struck out five, walked one and hit

The First Period in the Foard 
County News’ hig subscription cam
paign, which closed Saturday night,' 
was a success in many ways. Thou
sands, yes hundreds o f thousands, of 
credits were cast for favorite mem
bers, but by a strange coincidence, 
something unusual in affairs of this 
kind, each of the leading “ Weekly 
Payroll”  members benefited so ' 
equally, that it is a good guess that 
it is going to be SOME RACE from 
now to the finish.

The competition is practically like 
it was prior to Saturday night. 
Hence the struggle for supremacy 
and high honors will be fought out 
during the Second Period, which 
terminates one week from this com-1 
ing Saturday night, August 15.

After Saturday night, August 16,! 
no more large credits will be given 
on subscriptions nor will new sub
scriptions earn double credits. Any | 
member not doing their best in this!
fieriod may consider that they have 
ost practically every chance to win j 

and win big and any subscriber w ho; 
fails to help a favorite worker in > 
that time, can figure out that they 
have lost their favorite worker and 
friend many, many thousands of 
credits— which might have been the 
deciding factors in winning.

Wheat 35c Per Buihel |
As announced in the big page ad

vertisement in thi« issue, the Foard 
County News will accept wheat in 
payment at the rate of thirty-five I 
cents per bushel. The time is lim
ited, for this offer is only good until; 
August 15. Not more than a five- 
year subscription nor less than a 
two-year subscription will be taken i 
at this rate. An even eleven bush- \ 
els will pay for a two-year subscrip-, 
tion. All that is asked is for the | 
farmer to bring the wheat to the j 
Foard County News, sacked, and! 
state which worker he wishes the| 
credits to go to.

Now I* the Tim* for Hard Wo,k 
Now for a whirlwind finish. Now 

for sensational surprises! Present 
leaders must increase their totals 
mightily if they wish to finish high 
in the race. As may be seen by 
glancing at the credit scores, all of 
the ieading workers are in the race 
with a shout; so developments are 
almost sure to happen.

But the time is short. August 22 
will soon be here- There is not a 
day nor an hour to waste. Have you 
learned to spell the little word n-o-w? 
Practice regularlv from now until 
the night of August 22. and you will 
find you are spelling it backward, 
w-o-n.

It is in you to win if yon will! 
These are the days that test your re
sourcefulness. Here is where your

Roy “ Red”  Mints, outstanding Tha
lia athlete, joined the Fort Worth 
baseball club of the Texas League 
Monday after receiving a telephone 
call from Ted Robinson, president of 
the Fort Worth club.

For several years Mints has been 
the mainstay of the Thalia pitching 
staff and has been one of the out
standing basketball stars of this sec- 
tion o f Texas. He is 24 years o f age, 
six feet, four and one-half inches tall 
and weighs 180 pounds.

Minis has a record of 40 victories 
and six losses during the past two 
years. This year his record is 14 vic
tories and three defeats. Last year 
it was 26 victories and 3 defeats.

In comparing Mints with another 
member of the Fort Worth ball club 
LeRoy Menzing, sports columnist for 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram, had 
the following to say: Bill Terry is 
wearing the catcher’s paraphernalia 
now so that you won’t get him mixed 
up with the new elongated pitcher 
(Mints) who is working out with the I 
Panthers. As for height, weight and ' 
build, you can't tell them apart.

MRS. W. E. PIGG 
IS CLAIMED BY 

DEATH AUG. 1

Back in Public Eye

Newton D Baker. Woodrow Wil
son’» Secretary of War, made the 
Convocation address at the Institute 
of Politics. His Ohio friends are try- 
■ing to get him to permit the use of 
his name as a candidate for President.

courage upholds you and will make 
you fight as you never fought be
fore— or the lack o f courage will

ut.' in wheat have been more 
Bent during the past season than 
t there are two kinds o f smut 
have been noticeable by its
nee.
ferns that the stinking smut is 
common than the loose smut, 

atmking smut is recognized by 
■»agreeable odor. In some in- 

fhe grain may look to be per 
/  sound but when closely ex- 
f '1 > found to contain only 
l*mut inside the grain covering, 
use of seed which is known to 

of mut and a treatment of 
*ed with copper carbonate dust 
k 0l" Uv° or three ounces to pushed has proven an effective 
uu of control.
Ne «mut is more readily recog- 

'.n lhe field. The entire head 
ram will carry the smut and 
it emerges from the stalk the 

[spores are blown to the ground 
i V  sta|k without any grain, 
■not water method of treatment 
T  mo.«t effective method o f  con- 
Pt loose .«mut. The water must 
, 7  at J certain temperature in 

, “ "1 the spores of the smut 
|i"t..hot enough to injure the 
■mation of the seed.
I ,v.mf? rmat'on can be secured I the County Agent’s office in 
«?■!* 7** best methods o f treat- 

" ’beat both for loose andT'ng smut.

■OVES TOYSAN ANGELO

nLNew® '* »n receipt o f a pleas- 
i, fr,°™ Mr8- M- E. Cherry, 

lRm okVlv,SP in San Angelo at 
ktlv ~ Buren Street, having 
ftLa !T10vf d fr°m Margaret, where 
B .H 2 ?  fo.r many ¥e*n - Mrs. 
Ian, .  .er ln Part follows:L , " "J*1«“ .J* ««t my old home "  j r. ,l 11 like a letter from 1 Mved in Foard- County

Great Girl Athlete to 
Play with Team Here

take the stiffness out o f your knees 
and leave you trailing in the dust—  
and “ also ran.”  Sometimes, too, 
your supreme courage urges you on, 
even when you tire. That is the 
gamest fight of all.

The will to win, consistent can- 
vasiug for subscriptions may put 
you on top and lots of it may keep 
vou there.
'Tis the coward who quits to mis

fortune;
’Tis the knave who changes each 

day.
’Tis the fool who wins half the 

battle
Then throws all his chances away. 
The time to succeed is when others. 
Discouraged, show traces of tire; 
The battle is fought on the home 

stretch,
And won— ’twist the flag and the 

wire.
. Credits will pile up rapidly dur
ing the next few days— that is, while 
the Second Period schedule is in ef-

MOVE TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilson o f Mid
lothian, Texas, have moved to Crow
ell to make this city their home. Mr. 
Wilson is a brother of Mrs. M. L. 
Bird o f this city.

feet.
The livliest part of the competi

tion is now at hand, and those who 
want to, and will, are afforded the 
opportunity of the campaign to forge 
ahead and corral the winning credits.

During the “ Second Period” sub
scriptions will count big. In fact, 
taking into consideration the extra 
50,000 credits allowed on certifi
cates of $10 subscriptions, counts al
most as much now as during the 
period just closed.

Onfy a short time remains and the 
race will have been run. Only _ a 
short time remains to decide the vic
tory and defeat— success or failure. 
Do not overlook a single opportunity 
to better your condition in the con
test standing and improve your 
chance to win. Avail yourself of 
the opportunity this period affords. 
Figure ways to win and always re
member that your adversaries are as 
keen and resourceful as yourself, 
and may be racking some very acute 
brains for the same purpose.

Mrs. Will E. Pigg, 51, died Sstjr- 
day afternoon at about 5:40 o ’clock 
at her home in Thalia following seri
ous illness of several days. She had 
been in ill health for some time and 
for the past three months she had 
been confined to her bed.

A very large crowd was present 
for the funeral service* which were 
heid Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the Thalia Baptist Church 
with Rev. W. A. Reed, pastor, o f
ficiating. Mrs. Pigg was converted 
in childhood and had been a member 
of this church for the past twenty- 
eight years. Following the services 
at the church her body was laid to 
rest in the Thalia cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Faye and Harry 
Beidleman. K<i and Clyde Self. Gu« 
Neill and Will Johnson. Flower 
bear*rs were: Mrs. Harley Capps.
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mrs. Zearl Ma
son, Mr«. Garland Thompson. Mrs. 
Lee Otis Roberts, Miss Jennie Lee 
Roberts, Miss Willie Mae Johnson, 
Miss Ara Fleta Beidleman, Miss Ven- 
nie Johnson and Miss Alta Doris 
Roberts.

Mrs. Pigg is survived by her hus
band, eight children, three sisters 
and one brother. The children are: 
Mrs. Albert Jones and Mrs. A. W. 
Womack of Thalia; Mrs. Roy Car
michael of Post, Texas; Eugene Pigg 
of Crowell; John Pigg, U. S. Army; j 
Miss Christene Pigg. San Antonio, j 
and Ray Pigg. Thalia. Ray, the. 
youngest child, is 13 years o f age.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleman of Crowell j 
is a sister of the deceased. The other 
two sisters are Mrs. John Truelove, 
Blooming Grove. Navarro County, 
and Mrs. T. J. York, Corsicana. The 
brother is Josh Thomason. Powell, 
Navalro County.

Mrs. Pigg was born in Navarro 
County, n.-ar Corsicana, on June 3, 
1880. Her mother died when she 
was but a sn.all child. In 1898 she 
•ame to Foard County to live in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Beidleman, which was located a 
short distance north of Thalia. About 
a year later. April 23. 1899. she be
came the wife of Will E. Pigg in a 
wedding at the Beidleman home. To 
this union ten children were born, 
j'ight of whom are living, two hav
ing died in infancy. Mrs. Pigg’s 
maiden name was Miss Susie Evelyn 
Thomason.

With the exception of two years. 
Mrs. Pigg had lived in Foard County 
since her marriage. In 1918 the 
family lived near Hugo. Okie., and 
in 1924 they lived at Wilcox, Ariz.

Mrs. Pigg was a true Christian and 
was closely devoted to her home and 
friends, and her passing is mourned 
by the hundreds of people who knew 
her as a true friend.

Thalia and Rochester 
Now Tied in Playoff 

For First Half Crown
Thalia and Rochester ur* now even 

in the playoff «erics tha* is tieing 
leid to decide the winner of tee first 
half tital of the Wheat Belt ■ ase 

; ball league.
In the first game of the series at 

Thalia on Tuesday, Rochester won 
by she score of 9 to 3. Bil! Awbrey 
of Thalia was knocked out if the 
box in the third inning when Roches
ter scored six runs. The other three 
runs fur the visitors were made in 
the eighth. Thalia’s three runs were 
scored in the seventh. Bert Williams 
of Vernon reli-ved Awbrey.

In this game Rochester made 12 
hit.- ami ,3 errors while Thalia made 
7 hits arid 5 errors.

In the second game o f the series 
Thalia defeated Rochester at Roches
ter by the score of 9 to 6. Dink 
Russeil pitched in first c ’ass form for 
Thalia.

The deciding tilt will be played at 
Truscott on Friday. August 7.

VISITS SISTERS FOR *IRST
TIME IN FORTY-ONE YEARS

Mrs. G. W. McKown o f the Black 
community returned last week from 
Ardmore, where she visited two sif
ters, Mrs. Fred Sharkev and Mrs. 
Henry Adams, whom she had not seen 
in 41 years.

She was accompanied on the visit 
by another sister, Mrs. N. M. Taylor 
of Big Spring, who came to Crowell 
to join Mrs. McKown in going to 
Ardmore.

Wichita, Augur; 6— Lefty Lang
ford, one o f the greatest girl baseball 
-players ever produced in the state or 
Texas, has joined the Goldsmith D. 
& M. Girls of this city and will play 
for them in their appearance in 
Crowell and other cities in Texas
this month. . , , ,  . , .,

Lefty, who will probably hurl the 
Crowell contest which is scheduled 
for August 13, is one of the cleverest 
bail tossers now playing the game. 
Although a girl she is unerring, in her 
fielding and as a pitcher she holds a 
record in strikeouts which no other 
girl will probably equal for many

>€She had three offers to play base
ball, which meant giving up a per
manent job in Dallas, and 
cided to play with the D. A M. Girls 
due to their impressive record or vic
tories over teams of the Southwest.

Lefty also will probably play short
stop or a position in the outfield 
while she is not pitching as she is 
too valuable a, hitter to keep on the 
bench for any* time.

Crowell plays Vernon here Sunday 
cal bal’

First State Bank Will 
Have Cigarette Stamps

Blaw &  Rosenthal
Remodeling Store

The First State Bank o f Crowell 
will have a supply of the special 
cigarette tax stamps on hand for lo
cal cigarette dealers to place on the 
packages o f cigarettes that they may 
have in stock on midnight, August 
2 1 , the time when the new cigarette 
tax law becomes effective.

All cigarette packages on hand at 
this time must be stamped before a 
sale is made, according to Charley 
Lockhart, state treasurer.

The interior of the Blaw & Rosen
thal dry goods store will be almost 
completely changed in appearance 
as a result of remodeling work that 
is now taking place there.

Tables aie replacing counters and 
many other changes are taking place 
to give the store more attractive
ness and convenience. All furniture 
in the store is being finished in light 
green.

at the local ball park.

20 years and have learned to love 
the county and all o f the P««ple very 
much. I shall miss all my dear Foard 
Co. friends, but to remember them 
will bring tweet memories o f the 
past. I want to thank the Foard 
County News for all f -^ r s  extended 
to me while a resident o f the county.

eOejv a

Spiritual Concern 
Needed in Churches 

Says Dr. Packard
” 1 would to God that we had a.« 

much concern for the spiritual wel
fare of the people of this country as 
we have for their physical welfare,” 
itated Dr. Paul Henry Packard, evan
gelist, in his sermon at the Christian 
revival Tuesday evening. The very 
interesting sermon delivered by Dr. 
Packard at that time was especially 
directed to church members and em
phasized their responsibility in this 
capacity. The subject of the sermon 
was. “ Millions Now Living Are Al
ready Dead.”

In illustrating the physical and 
sniritual concern of the people in 
general, Dr. Packard mentioned the 
instant response that the people of j 
the nation made in helping the vic
tims of the great earthquake in Sbn 
Francisco and the flood at Galveston. 
He also told of how everyone was 
deeply concerned over the Floyd Col
lins’ trajedy in the Kentucky cave j 
and how thousands were ready toi 
do anything to help.

“ Why then,”  asked Dr. Packard, j 
“ can’t church members show as much 
concern over saving b  person’s soul 
from Hell as they show over people’s 
physical welfare?”

Church** Indicted
The evangelist furnished statistics 

from the U. S. Census showing that 
there were thirty million children in 
the United States sixteen years of 
age and under and that of this num
ber tWenty-seven million were not 
attending a Bible school o f any kind. 
“ The churches themselves are re
sponsible for this condition and as 
long as lethargy among church mem
bers continues, millions of souls will 
be lost and the church is responsible 
for these souls. This condition is 
the indictment I bring against the 
churches,” Dr. Packard stated.

Statistics furnished by the evange-1 
list showed that there were 19,000 
Protestant churches in which there 
were no additions in 1929 and that 
in 1930 this number had jumped to 
60,000. In 1929 the average gam 
in church membership for each 
Protestant pastor was two members.

“ Many people tell me that they do 
not know how and cannot talk to 
other people about saving their souls. 
I f a person’s life is In tune with God, 
he will find that it is an easy matter 
to talk to others about Him,”  Dr. 
Packard stated. “ The reason that 
the power of so many church people 
ln bringing others to God is gone is 
because too many of aa are living

GOVT. ALLOWS 
MONUMENT FOR 
QUANAH PARKER
An interesting article appeared in 

the magazine section of the Sunday
issue of the Dallas News concerning 
the history of Cynthia Ann Parker 
and her son, Qusnah Parker, mem
orable names in Texas history.

From this article it ca« learned 
that Congress recently ordered the 
erection of a suitable monument ov
er the remains of Quanah Parker as 
a nation’s tribute to an Indian’s con
tribution to peace and good under 
standing between the white man and 
the red man. White L. Parker, 
tjua/iah’s oldest son, who is now a 
missionary in Arizona, is on the 
committee appointed to select and 
superintend the erection of that

In this, article, written by R. C. 
monument.
Crane, this statement was made: “ A 
monument has recently been erected 
on the site near Crowell, Texas.”  
This was mentioned in commenting 
on the spot where Cynthia Ann Par
ker was recaptured by Captain Sul 
Ross. The writer was no doubt mis
informed on this matter as no mon
ument has yet been placed at this 
site, although on March 29, 1928, 
a marker in the form of a large pipe 
was driven into the ground by Bald
win Parker, another son of Quanah, 
for the purpose of marking the spot 
where Cynthia Ann was recaptured. 
This was done in the presence of a 
large group of Foarif and Wilbarger 
county citizens and several other 
Comanche Indians.

The bodies of Quanah Parker and 
his mother now rest side by side, a 
few mile? northwest of Indiahoma, 
Oklahoma. One of the last things 
that Quanah Parker did after a long 
life was to come to Texas, with the 
approval of the U. S. Government 
and remove tho remains of his moth
er and carry them to Oklahoma. A 
few months later, Quanah Parker 
joined his mother and wa« laid to 
rest by her side. Thev could not be 
reunited in life, but were after death 
and the shadows of the monument 
that has been made possible through 
the government appropriation, will 
fall across and protect the earthly 
resting places of mother and son.

HAIRCUT PRICES REDUCED

The priec of haircuts at three 
Crowell barber shops dropp’d from 
forty cents to twenty-five cents last 
Saturday morning and signs on the 
barber shop windows wei • promi
nently displayed to this eff .t. The 
price on shaves, 25 cents, remains 
the same.

half constructed lives. The only 
way we can ever win souls for 
Christ is to cut out our cussed wick
edness and rededicate our lives to 
God.

“ If we can save those that are al
ready in the church we can save the 
world,”  the evangelist said.

The importance of church mem
bers working with the same zeal to 
win souls as they often do to raise 
cash was stressed by the speaker. He 
told of a conversation he once had 
with a very prominent 74-year old 
California lawyer who was not • 
church member or a Christian, but 
who was a regular contributor o f 
fifty dollars yearly to seven differ
ent churches. This lawyer told Dr. 
Packard that in fourteen years no 
one in any o f these churches had 
talked with him regarding his soul, 
or had even requested him to come 
to the services of their churches, al
though they had come to him for 
financial aid.

Churches often have the idea that

?II



how’s this, wheat farmers

PER BUSHEL
in trade for the Foard County News?

For a limited time onlv — this and next week—this newspaper will accept wheat in payment for subscriptions, at the rate or 35c 
per busheL And Mr. Wheat Farmer, you are now enabled to accomplish TWO purposes— pay your subscription (whether in arrears

We believe there are many farmers in this countv who like 
ishes to help provide an outlet for the farmer who has the

4 *  >£,
•;«5- '  , -VV  »

or not) and help your favorite worker in the subscription campaign. We li 
the Foard County News and wish to keep on taking it and the publisher wi> 
w heat and no money.

Ml that is asked is that you bring the wheat to the Foard County News' office, sacked, and state which worker you desire the 
credits for your subscription to go to. No subscription will be accepted for more 0»«" » i “ "...1*'?. »\?«£«.wn» v.X
wheat proposition. An e>en ele\en bushels will pay for a two-year subscription. IN lO l K \\HLAi, MK. r AKaiKK, ANI#
KEEP ON HEADING THE FOARD COUNTY' NEWS.

11

\LL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ARREARS WILL RE DISCONTINUED ATER THIS WEEK UNLESS SETTLED FOR

n A N t T  S T O P *  WHEN YOU HAVE
1 ®  * u r >  YOUR FIRST VICTORY

TS ra in  STEP FORWARD!
So evenly have the honors been divided up to the present time in the 

big prize campaign that it depends almost entirely upon the individual ef
forts of each candidate during the remaining few weeks as to who will 
finish with flying colors and he acclaimed the winners of the highest 
honors and biggest prizes. If you halt for a moment; if you weaken for 
a single day; or if you overlook one opportunity to better your rhances to 
win. you are taking a desperate hazard of losing the big prizes that are 
within your grasp, and which really belong to you. if you but hustle.

Candidates, the First Period is history. If you did not accomplish 
your aim during that time, it is up to you to work all the harder now. If 
you are in the lead now. try and stay there— if not, do your best to get 
there. You can’t win by watching the others.

\nd the friends of each candidate who are reading this have prom
ised a subscription "later on." The campaign has passed the stage where 
a promise means anything. If a drowning man calls for a rope, you don't 
say “ wait until next week." When a hungry man begs for food, you don’t 
-ay “ See me on pay day." When a candidate in this race asks for a sub
scription. promises have an empty sound unless you back them up with 
the old check hook.

From Now Until the 
Finish Is When 100 
Percent Efficiency 

Counts!

And remember. Candidates, the battle is on. The race i -  for  that 
wonderful automoble. worth $727.01). and at this stage where the leaden 
will soon be pulling away. You can be one of the leaders. It is in yout» 
be a leader. In every person living lies dormant Salesmanship Aibility. 
which if developed, will lead to the better things in life. The drive to maki 
this newspaper read in every home in this part of the country and sur
rounding territory, has started now in real earnest. Unless we FIGHT 
for everything that is in us. we are unworthy of the higher prize- and the 
confidence the subscribers place in us.

Candidates, show your mettle and work hard for those subs* ripliote 
the longer the term, the better. Don’t let it be said that thert is 
laggard in this list of candidates. If THIS battle Is not FOUGHT ad 
fought hard, other battles which you undertuke in life will not be fought 
Just as in this campaign, so it is with LIFE. Nothing is easy. Nothing 
that is considered great was ever easy to put across. The idlers tk 
drifters, the wishers and others of like tribe, will not win big in this cam
paign and will not be winners of the better things of life.

l*ut your shoulders to the wheel and let’s show everyone that we wi 
put this campaign over big. lie a winner, not a wisher.

how about it 
subscribers?

When one of the faithful workers for your home pa
per ha- called on you tor help in the campaign which you 
can only i:i%e with a subscription, have you said:

You'll ha* *• to -ee my wife, -he attends to all that 
-ort of things—

"t ome around and see me just before close— "
I'd like to -ee you win the car. but I'm paid pretty

well in advance, no— "
"I'm taking more papers now than I get time to

read—"
“ I’d like to help you but I haven't any money—” 
“ I’d give vou the subscription if I knew vou’d win. 

hut—"

—if you have given an excuse, any of the above or oth
ers. instead of a subscription, are you treating your 
friends right? You are either for them or against them. 
The time has come when good wishes, kind words, ex
cuses or promises mean nothing more than that you have 
turned your back on a friend. If you want to see your 
favorite win. you must say it with subscriptions!
DON’T WAIT— EXTEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION THIS 

PERIOD— GIVE HELP AT THE TIME 
IT W ILL COUNT MOST!

WINNERS NEVER QUIT 
QUITTERS NEVER WIN

on the homestretch! m i*, r e a d e r —
Beginning of Third Period Finds "Weekly Payroll”  Workers pv \i/ „ ; ,  ■ 1 . - i ^  C

Running Closely— Any Worker Can Win D o n  * W a ,t  U n b l  Your Subscription Expire*
M in  Lou Doll  G reen  load at the c lose  o f  the First Per iod , with 

the other»  closely  in behind and threaten ing to crash into the lead 
*t any moment.

Any “ W e e k ly  P a y r o l l "  w orker that halt» now fo r  a single mo- 
ment, or  is satis fied  with small results, might as well begin  f igur- 
m g on a basis o f  2 0 f f com m ission  fo r  their e f fo r t s ,  for  they surely 
will n o f  he am on g  the big prir.e winners on August 22.

R E L A T I V E  S T A N D IN G  
MISS LOU D E L L  G R E E N , C row ell  
MISS L O R E N E  S H U L T Z . Thalia 
MISS D O R O T H Y  HIN DS, C row ell  
JO HN  W IS H O N , JR., C rowell  
M RS. S. E. M IL LS, Truscott  
MRS. JO HN  L. H U N T E R , M argaret 
M ISS C L A R A  S K I P W O R T H .  Crow ell  
M RS. E L L A  R U C K E R , C row ell
They are close ly  bunched. T o o  c lose  for  

be con fident .  T h e  f ight is getting h o ftrr ,  so 
dow n  the hom estretch

408 ,925
402 .775
3 9 9 ,750
394,675
393,550
246,725
245,075
238,700

anyone member to
watch them come

W O R K ER S— Anyone not malting three cash report» each week 
remaining in the campaign, will he declared IN A C T IV E  in s c  
cor dance with the Rules and Regulations.

The above standing is relative for publication and does not 
necessarily mean all the credits each worker has ta fheir credit, for 
they hare the privilege of reserving.

Listen. Subscribers, if you have a favorite in th 
campaign, why not help them win a wonderful priz< 
If your subscription is paid up, but only ha- a 
months to run. why not extend it, so that credits will I 
given to your friend—and let them win a prize. 
probably have been a reader of the Foard County Nf1 
for years, and will continue to be one, so if you hand oi 
of our energetic workers a subscription, we just extend 
that much farther upon our books. There is no ne 
to wait for the subscription to expire, but renew TOD A

Our Slogan is, “ Every body Extend Their Subscri 
tion One Year from Date,”  and your subscription, with 
few more, may be the necessary amount to put v0' 
friend over the top, and make yon their friend for ^ 
The workers want to know who their friends are, 11 
REAL FRIENDS, who will help them with a subst«nl' 
subscription.

H A V E  YOU TURNED YOU* 
BACK ON A  FRIEND?
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s from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

Special Correspondent i

Spivey and daughter, Miss j 
and Mrs. Hinds of Parsley 
ed in the M. Adkins home | 

day last week. 
rRe Crowd front Crowell at- 
|u. ball game here Thur.-day 
n between Crowell and 
The Crowell boys were win-

Morris and family visited | 
in Clurendon a few days

and Mrs. Raymond Britt of 
, visited H. R. Randolph ami
h. -re a few days last week, 
•etbodist meeting closed Wed-
night of last week. There 
number of conversions and 

tions to the church.
Short, Mrs. Leotist and Wade 
turned one day last week 
■veral days’ visit with rela- 
McKinney.

r,i Mrs. J. H. Ayers af Ayers-1 
visitors here awhile Sun-'

ernoon.
,i Mrs. Ben Stokes of Marga- 

R. A. Stewart of Vernon, 
Vv and family o f Rayland 

Nichols of Seymour attend-1 
Methodist revival here one 
-t week.
• il Mrs. M. S. Henry and Mr.

T. L. Hughston o f Crowell 
nors in the M. C. Adkins 

, re Sunday afternoon.
• and Claude Baker returned 
unday from a visit to points
Mexico.
Dodson and family of Ver- 

¡ted S. N. Dozier and family 
ek-<>nd. .
I ,  .is Nichols of near Crowell 
ug Misses Merle and Ruth 
r here this week and attend-

» hristian meeting which is 
i - at the tabernacle. Rev.
i. lge uf Plainview is doing the

and Garland Thompson of 
,„| i- leading the singing. j 
I 1 Johnson and family of 

Wells visited relatives here 
itlav- last week.

,1.1 Mrs. Rcy Carmachel of 
. Friday to he at the bed- 
Mrs Carmachel’s mother.
K P«*». . ,  .Thompson and family, who 
i. \ i-iting relatives here 

time, returned to their 
,in Levelland Tuesday. They 

tnpanied by his father, J.
- u. who will visit with 

r m Sulphur Springs.
II. i • y and family visited with 

»• ar Tolbert Sunday.
i services for grandmother 

ivr. held at the Thalia ceme- 
. i,iv morning bv Rev. W. 

if of Crowell. She is sur- 
• ree sons, Kmmett and 

Margaret and Robert of 
All were present for the

. I’attilb' and family o f l.ittle- 
■r visiting relatives here a 
ys this week.
- Shultz, and family and Mrs. 

..f Vernon were visiting 
. i . awhile Sunday after-

\ S, ,d. s and family visited 
and family in the Pars- 

nmunity Saturday nfter-

\iikins and B. F. Henry 
•n visitors Saturday after-

W. K. l’icc died at her home 
a iiday afternoon at 5:40 
a' the age of fifty-one years, 
n o and twenty-eight days, 

s 1 .-on a resident of this corn
ier a number of years. Fu- 

er. were held at the Bap- 
n h of which she had been a 
r :’oi about 30 years, Sunday 
t. with Rev. W. A. Reed in

- is survived by her nus- 
ir.• 1 five daugliters and three 
i whom were present for 
o ral with the exception of 
Interment was made in the

• metery. Fall bearers were 
a i i aye Beidleman, Gus 

V\ ill Johnson and Clyde and 
If. dl nephews o f Mrs. Pigg. 

in ', were her nieces.

GAMBLEVILLE
( By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. Jonas and son, 
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols and children visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. F. Whatley o f Thalia Sun
day.

jund help sing.
Mrs. Bob Holman and children o f j 

I near Clovis, N. M., are here visiting i 
her sister, Mrs. K. A. Dunagan.

Claire, /ether and Roy Huckahec 
i of Black attended Sunday School 
! here Sunday.

shaft of a magazine pencil.

A new invention makes it possible ! 
for window cleaners to wash the out-1 
side of windows, while remaining 
safely inside.

New Broadway Beauty |

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr.. Frank Hettham of Anson re-
, . . . .  ,  ... turned home Wednesday after spend-H. h. Daniel and children of Dent- ¡nK ;l tew days with her daughter, 

Si"«.- N- M.. spent Saturday and Mrs. S. J. Lewis. She was aecom- 
‘ unday with Mr. und Mrs. K. G. Ha»- panied home by. Miss Doris Lewis 
*V°ye* who will visit there and in Midland.
ton,rRdM ?ht? r;-, K“ rl N,0rm? n’ l Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whatley, who
A r ln. ML. h riday morn.ng for have been in Arizona and California 
Ardmore. ()kla„ to visit relatives. for the past 6 or * months, returned. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brian visited here Friday for a visit.
ihr" iv  wU|M M‘T  Karl Norman- Miss Anita Maye Fish is visiting'O. t rowell last week. in tlte home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 1!.

Air. und Mrs. Hubert Carroll and I Klepper of Crowell this week, 
son, Marshall, o f Vivian spent Wed- Mirses Lola and Frances Patton 
tiesday night with Mr. anil Mrs. D. of Crowell returned horns Saturday! 
A. Alston. They were accompanied after spending a few days visiting 
home by Dorothy Alston who visited Misses Minnie Kaye und Alice Ev-' 
them until Saturday. I a ns.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. P. Derrington Mr. and Mrs. A. \\. Keller of!
and family of Thalia spent Sunday Burkburnett spent Wednesday night 
afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. *n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
A. Alston. ’ ' Fish.

Mrs. K. C. Hargrove and son, Al- Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil- 
vis, and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and son, I <lr<*n Saturday night and Sua-
Gadys, left Monday morning with <la> with Mrs. Fish’s mother. Mrs. 
H. E. Daniel of Demining, N. M.. H. Adams, of Crowell, 
for a two weeks visit v. itl? relatives Mr. anti Mrs. T. C. Davis and son. 
at Bennington, Okla. Bobbie, who have been in Canyon

Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Hall and chil- f ° r several weeks, returned here one 
d en  of Black visited Mr. and Mrs. I llay ,R-Kt week.
C. M? Carroll Sunday. , Chester Wheeler of Marietta,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, Mrs. Okla., who has been visiting in the 
Lewis Henderson and children of home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish 
Thalia and Mrs. Walter Hurt of Sul- returned home Saturday, 
pusu, Okla., spent Friday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Disliman’s 
and Mrs. F. J. Jonas. * small baby that has ¿>een real sick

School opened Monday morning improved at this writing, 
with Mrs. Lena Davis o f Crowell as | Mt- antJ Mrs. E. T. Evans spent
principal and Mrs. Virgie Morgan 0f I Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
this community us assistant. Forty-! l>atton of Crowell, 
three pupils are now enrolled and Mr. an<1 Mrs. Allen Fish and chil- 
more are expected. dren spent Monday in the home of

Mr. and Airs. E. M. Gamble and ¡Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling of Vor- 
daughter. Hazel, and Ruth Huskcvinon-
of Thalia were visitors in Vernon I Crowell visitors Saturday were: 
Friday. , Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Mrs. J.

Eula Mae and A nil Xlston \n- H- Basherry and children. Airs. S. 
nie Mae and Ethel Wright and I 1- {-ewis and children, Egbert Fish
Horace Starnes .vent to church at I an'1 daughter, Rosalie, Roy Young.
Thalia Sunday night. A. T. Fish. M. H. Bishop and El-

Mr. and Sir-. Virtie Bailey and drii**e Bis,hoP- 
children spent Saturday night with ‘ ae community was visited by a 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of Tha-! e ' ,otl rain Monday afternoon.
!ia. ------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bailey und i 
chiblren and Mildred Sollis. Mr. and’

Heating the soil in seed-beds by 
electricity, to hasten sprouting and 
early growth of plants in early spring 
has been tried and is considered 
economically promising.

Apparatus lias been invented for 
injecting steam into truck loads of 
coal to lay its dust before delivery.

Ordinary corncobs, treated with 
acids and put through simple convert
ing processes, have been found to 
make an effective electrical insula
tor.

Breakfast is served in rooms of one 
New York hotel by being shoved 
through a -mall trap door in the bot
tom of the room door.

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr Caldwell help whenever your 
eiuld is feverish or upset; or has caught 
cold

Old-fashioned fleece lining is now 
stiffened with starch, baked in molds, 
dyed black and becomes n radio loud 
speaker.

Marcelle !> wards ha-- t 
claimed ’M is» liroadwsv ot 
a revu!; r.i a r m  , *..»» whi « 
thousand cc uiiH.:«*

His simple prescription will make that 
bilious, headachy, crews boy or girl 
comfortable, happy, well in j • t u few

By cutting a window in the bottom 
of the hives, a California beekeeper 
has devised a way to prevent the 
queen bees from leaving the colony.

A progress for making industrial 
alcohol from natural gas waste has 
been developed in Canadu.

FAT

A non-breakable mirror recently 
invented by a German scientist is 
made of wood.

Ursolic acid, a new chemical that 
appears to have commercial possibil
ities. is being extracted from the 
wax-like coating of apple peels.

Made from stone, u wool like ma
terial has been invented that can he 
blown by compressed air apparatus 
into walls and over ceilings in build
ings to insulate them against heat 
and cold.

Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond 
Hill, N. Y. City, writes, “ Have fin- 

! ¡shed niy second bottle of Kruschen 
j Salts— Results— Removed 3 inches 
from the waistline— am 35 '• more 
active— mind is clear— skin eruptions 
have disappeared— am 46 years old 
— feel 30 years young."

To lose fat take one half teaspoon 
of Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water before breakfast every morn
ing— an 85 cent bottle last 4 week-1

hours It soon restores (he bowels to 
healthy regularity. It helps “ break-up" 
3 cold by Keeping the bowels free from 
all that sickening mucus waste.

You have a famous doctor's word for 
this laxative Dr Caldwell’s re'ord of 
having attended over 3500 birtns w ith- 
out the loss of one mother or baby is 
believed unique in American medical 
history.

Get a bottle of Dr Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin from your drugstore and have 
it ready. Then you won t have to worry 
when any member of your family ls 
headachy, bilious, gassy or constipated. 
Syrup Pepsin is good (or all ages It 
sweetens the bowels; increases appetite 
—makes digestion more complete

-Get it at any drug stortf in Amer-
ica.

If not joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle— money back. N3

Da. Ml. • Ca u iw i it's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctors Family Laxative

WHAT’S NEW?
Mrs. I.ec Morgan and • hildren and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and 
children attended church at the 
Christian church at Crowell Sunday 
night.

Air. and Mrs. I>. A. Alston and 
family and Air. and Mrs. Alfred 
Derrington and son spent Wednes
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll o f Vivian.

H. K. Bothe is visiting relatives 
at Denison this week.

Mrs. Worley o f Plainview visited 
Mrs. Frank (iambic last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. f*. Durham

An English woman has invented 
overshoes fitted with wire netting to 
prevent slipping on ice.

First U. S Treasurer

I A system has been devised in Paris, 
I France, wherebv the store windows 
will be lighted only when shoppers 
are in front of them.

To provide a milder smoke and 
prevent the tobacco from coming in 
contact with the mouth, cigars are 
now offered with wooden mouth
pieces.

..„a n.. » i - . . i  r- i j t i  j A roll o f paper that can be with-
anM ‘t i ' î ' L I M ü ï -  drawn for taking notes has been in

EST R AYLAN D
By Sp ial Correspondent)

Columbus Fox spent the 
etui with her daughter, Mrs.
■w I >-;ffie at Box.
-  W ill Zaehery, who has been
* sick list, is able to be up

J ie Brown o f Harrold is 
If her daughter, Mrs. R. B.

ott.
e Home Demonstration Club 
met' Tuesday afternoon with
A. (i. Duncan.
s I.' Zaehery entertained the 
people with a party Saturday

it Ward of Idalou is visiting
ves here.

ami Mrs. Oscar Brown of 
hi -pent the week-end with 
nd Mrs. R. B. Prescott.

T"m Ward and children of 
u spent the week-end with rela- 
here.

• «ml Mrs. L. D. Mansel o f Ray- 
ited Buck Clark and family*y.

««'I Mrs. Frank Butler attend- 
e t’nmitive Baptist Association 
«ox City from Thursday until

«ad Mrs. Oswald Haynes, who
iiecn visiting his parents at 

tnerford, came Friday to visit 
“rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Der-on.
^ard Coffman went to Amarillo

Scales and mother of Crowell
(^Sunday with G. W. Scale* and

rt HyanoldUn"  *8 Vi*iUn* reU* 
“ nd Mrs. Erick Wheeler vMt> 
• “ ml Mrs. George Fox at
r*t Sunday.

’ an:> Mrs. Herbert Mass o f Ver- 
'iwted Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
°«der Friday night.

jr.0rlu hamP'on coffee drink- 
dV£tph, P*clet of Newark, N. J., ■nnks from $0 to 70 cup* daily.

Airs. H. E. Bothe and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Easter Butler <>f Ft. Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cobb and 
| children of Plainview visited Mr. and 
| Airs. Edward Brock Friday.

Airs. D. A. Alston and children 
' ami Mrs. Alfred Derrington visited 
1 Mr-. W. P. Derrington o f Thalia 
i Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Bailey and son 
; o f Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs.! 
| J. F. Bailey Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Hurt and son of Sul- 
! pusa, Okla., who have been visiting | 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas returned! 
home Monday.

, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, who has I 
i been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. AV. j 
1 Nichols of Black for the past two j 
; weeks, returned home Thursday.

Elton and Opal Carroll and Eula ! 
i Mae Alston went *o church at Tha
lia Monday night.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Pigg at 
Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday is the day for sing
ing. Everyone is invited to come

eluded by a German inventor in the

A recently discovered portrait of 
Ale xaitder Hamilton, ladder, tor 137 
years, has come into the possession ol 
Andrew Mellon, the present secretary.

For ACHES W  PAINS
BALLARD'S .

Snow l in im e N Î
Pc net rai es ' Soothes/

FERGESON BROS.

August
Factory-to-You Sale

W e call your attention here to our SPEC
IAL SALE through August.

Special prices on merchandise as shown in 
our windows and price cards.

Come in and see the many items which 
are specially priced for the August Sale.

Sale starts SATURDAY, August 1st.

Miss Mary C. Hartman, Philadel
phia. decided, »he would not let an
other century elapse without making 
a Sight.

More
evidence!...........

of the extra value you get because 
Goodyear builds Millions More tires

Here’* Goodyear’* quality 
tire within the reach of 
ALL! Finer than ever—The 
Goodyear Pathfinder. 4 .98

( 2 9 * 4 .4 0 )

$ 9 . 6 0  p e r  p a i r
a l l  s iz e s  e q u a l l y  lo w

Slse Each Pair
4.50- 20(29x4.50) $5.60 $10.90
4.50- 21(30x4.50) 5.69 11.10
4.75-19(28x4.75) 6.65 12.90 
5.25-21(31x5.23) 8.57 16.70 
30x3 Vi Reg. Cl. 4.39 8.54
Heavy Duty Truck Tires
SUr Price Slat Price

30x5 .$17.95 32x0 .$29.75 
7^0*0(34x7^0) 29.95
0.00-30(32x0.00) 15.35

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE 48

The latest 
greatest reason

why
more people ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind

not a cent extra!$8.55
4.75-19
(28x4.75)

SIX IMPORTANT 
FEATURES

among the many that distinguish 
the new and improved standard

Goodyear All Weather
1 It average* 
24%  l o n g e r  
tread wear.

2 Its shoulder 
n on -sk id  pat
t e r n  i s  5 0 %  
deeper.
3 Riding rib*
and outer non- 
skid block* have 
outside bracing 
a* on truck tires.

4  O u te r  non- 
skid blocks are 
h a n d s o m e l y  
p r i sm e d  in t o  
Htdewall*.
5  C ro s s  s e c 
tions sre equal 
to Heavy Duty 
measurements.

6  Styled to lat
est motor car 
design.

Moat popular tire in the world!

OTHER SIZES NOT A CENT EXTRA
Sia» Prit•

4.40-21(29x4.40)17.05
4.50- 20(29x4.50) 7.45
4.50- 21 (30x440) 7.85 
4.75-20(20x4.75) 8.90

Sise Price
5.00-20(30x5.00)$9.40 
3.25-21(31x5.25)11.40 
5.50-18(38x5.50)11.50 
0.00-20(22x0.00)13.50

Lifetime Guaranteed TUBBS ARB ALSO FRICED LOW

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE NO. 48
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T. B. KLEPPr'R, I oh G r and Owner 
MU K BOSWE" I Editor

Entered
Crowe
ter

at the Poet Office at 
.■la*? niat-

sound and ¡-till are. We have been | 
carried itwuy. all of u>. both in 
Knu-rica and elsewhere, by the idea 

that tiiere is some magic in material 
nee i ...*i, ns which will make us hap-j 
o spile of ourselves Nothing 

eve' farther from the truth.

iapFindsComet with Home-Made T ^ escopo

THK CIVIL LEGION

Crowell. Tesa», Aufuit 7. 1931

TH E W A R  ON P O L IO

Th< term “ polio" is a somewhat 
recent designation uir the dread iL- 
ease more voiinm nl> known as in
fantile naralysis. It is really an ab-

word "poli<u »i y el it the ni i'dieu»
term for th:F nuila<iy.

\V) ill pi*Milia rly a ciiSiMxSt o* chil- ;
dren. ululi * are 1t»v r■c mean*s ex- »
ermi from it TVrhÄ|»s the most
provninent American who has -uffer- 
ed from polii- in recent years is Gov
ernor Franklin lb Roosevelt of New 
York. His almost complete recov
ery, through scientific treatment, 
tia* strongly brought to attention the 
fact th;.•: the disease does not nec
essarily niase its victim a permanent 
cripple.

In gratitude for his own recovery., 
and in a desivi1 V place pret c ; treat
ment within the reach of all who are 
similarly afflicted. Governor Roose
velt ha* tecently taken the lead in 
a national crusade against polio.

At Warm Spring*, Ga.. where the 
governor’s cure was effected, 
ha* betti rgani/.ed a non-profit 
making f indation, under *he presi- 
deiicj f Dr. .1 hn Rurah, famed 
pediatrician • • Baltimore, also a 
polio victim, who ha* been a patient
there since last April.

The need for <uch an organization
is emphi.'ired hy the faict that there
are more than MUO.oOO cases of in*

’ ■; State*
alone, and the number i* increasing.
Thi mov. 'pent for the i■radication of
thi* blighting ili*' ase *h"uld have
thi hearty support of tmmanitarinn*
and philanthropist? everywhere.

A GODD CODE FOR a n y b o d y

xiahatma Gandhi. thr lender of the
revolution agai.ist Briti;*h rule i t In-
dia. t"ld new*;Mipor m. •» the other
day the rule? o f coniine•t which have
governed hi* > '»n life. He would
not pre.sur • lay down rules for
anybody else, h Gut he had a
code which he hud coris'.-tet.tly fol-
lowed. The?- .are the rule* of life.
a* Gandhi "Y>.*ervr* them :

Truth.
<’hu*titv.
Fearlessness.
Serv.ri to ot!her?.
Control of aj»petites.
Relief in the equality of all mar.-

kind.
Xb*tensio!. f » •'dud, tobacco

An r.g the genuinely patriotic or
gan! at ton* of the I’ nited States is 
the Civil Legion, composed of men 
who served the nation in oifilial 
. v-il opacities during thi World 
War. War governors of the several 
state*, members of r.on-military war 
boards and commissions, and others 
who gavt their services in the prose
cution of necessary war activities at 
home an eligible for membership.

It i- tin announced desire of the, 
Civil Legion to cooperate closely; 
wit,, thi American Legion it’ all mat
ter* pertaining t the national tie-1 
! ,:*«■. In fact, it expected that a 
vc elution will hi passed bv the | 
Ami' an I.egior at it? coming na- 
t i■ i a! convention endorsing the Civil 
Ltgi i and formally accepting this, 
cooperation. i

In locking a closer affiliation with I 
former military men, the Civil Le- j 
cion declares that it “ has never and I 
will not rgage in any financial en
terprise or auventures of any kind." 
and that it "seeks no appropriation? 
or contributory gifts."

By keeping alive the patriotic 
spirit which animated their numbers 
during the war, both the American 
Legion and the Civil Legion may 

th1" .  further contribute to the safety of 
' the nation in case another war 

should unhappily occur. But neith
er desires to see another war, and , 
both may be depended upon to u*e 
evtt; h mu-able mean? to prevent 
such a calamity.

M.-s.il: N.cata. an obscure Lilian 
esc gi wei ni g -rilen truck, of Braw- 
lo , t .,1 «tartice) world astron mer» 
!\ muting » new heavenly t«vl> with 
a t» -inch teles :e he built himrelf 
Tin cunn t mil probably I» named 
alter him

A R O Y A L  T A R G E T

Former King Alfonso XIII of!
Spain would hardly class as n great 
ruler, hut he has thp distinction of! 
having been the target of would-be j 
assa**in.* oftener than any other i 
monarch— ten tinu - ’ c i< exact—  S IL V E R  
and came through unscathed.

Alfonso was proclaimed king on If I had 1". • capital to invest to- 
the day of hi* birth. May 17. 1886,; day I would buy silver. The metal 
hi* father having died -. me months : is selling now at the lowest price in 

fore if tuberculosis, at the age history, measured by the gold stand- 
The first attempt on A lien-: urd. In the money markets of the

mayor has had in many years. And 
he is cleaning things up.

Mayor Cennak is enthusiastic in 
his "boosting" of the World’s Fair 
which is to be held in Chicago in 
1938, commemorating the 100th an
niversary of the founding of the 
city. Chicago itself is an exhibit 
which ought to draw millions of vis
itors. No city in history ever ac
complished so much or developed so 
attractively in its first hundred 
years as Chicago has done. I know 
of no great city where the common 
people have half as good a time as 
they do in Chicago or get so much 
out of the public parks, playgrounds, 
and waterfront. 1 know of no othei 
great city which ha* a.* proud a civic 
s| irit among all o f its people. No
body can possibly know America un
til he knows Chicago.

TELEPHONE
The radio telephone system across 

was on the day of his corn-1 world last week it was under twenty- the Atlantic i* working so well that 
whin he was IF years old. ! nine cent* an ounce. The average 
the most spectacular attacks price of silver for the past fifty 

ir. him was one while driving years has been well above sixty cent.* 
resident Loubet of France, in an ounce; during and just after the 
and another on his wedding I war it touched $1.30.

o f 28. 
so's lif 
nation.
Among 
made c 
with P 
Paris.
day. May 31. 1006. when a bomb 
throwi' ;it him and hi* bride while 
riding from the church killed twenty 
,i> nr ’ • in the streets of Madrid, the 
royal | a r escaping injury. The last 
attack was on April lb. HUM, when 
an anarchist fired three shots at him. 
Tin* time the 
am

1". between were attempts by

BRIGHTEN UP IDE H O I
A  small can of brilliant colored FI 

Enamel will work wonders on your old fu 
ture.

A size can for every need.

25c to $1.25
F1XALL Enamel dries in a very 

time and may he used anyw’here. inside 
outside.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implement« 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal W

he king wheeled hi.* horse 
n down his assailant.
•etween were attempts 
and pistol, but he seemed

Relit f  that all great religions are 
f equal worth.

Taking nothing that is not paid 
for by one’s own work.

Valuing possession? not for them
selves but for thei'- u*efu!!ness.

It i* not easy to live in a world 
which pro ft * ? v*. in the main, such 
i code, and to ooev it literally. For 
while these rally of conduct ns laid 
i wn by Gandhi differ in no impor
tant respect from tho*e laid down 
bv .!>•* 4* Christ and before Him bv 
Ru diiha and ■ ther great religious 
teachers, very few human being? 
have had the hardihood t. even at
tempt to live up to them. Gandhi 
himself, even hi? enemies admit, 
come* about as close to it as any 
man in modern tiroes.

It seem? to us that one of the 
cause? T the trouble in which the 
world finds itself today i? that most 
people mv« forgotten thi-- ancient 
rule.- o f life, which have always been

hat' i charmed life. Throughout
all »r.i ordeals Alfors- displayed .q,*h in the meantime silver is

*t April. Alfonso quietly ub- thi gentleman who has just been ap- day be unearthed and made public 
ar 'he, country. 1 b.o*o pointed the American member of the'But over the telephone every bod

absolute coolness and courage, which 
greatly added to his popularity. For 
11 -fit** " f  the many attempts to us- 
*a ?inate him. he wo* popular with 
•he Spanish masses.

When the revolt against the mon
archy became too great to he with
stood la 
die at ed
w!-. havi watched his career will 
hardly believe that hr fled through 
'act- f personal courage. Hi- uc- 
•:oi vas doubtless inspired more by 
a desire to see Spain saved from the 
ci'"i-s of civil wav. If hi sometime* 

*igh? for the lost glories of kir.r- 
ship. he may also reflect that he is 
extiemciy lucky to be alive.

Tbi Statue of Liberty i* to be re- 
pairted and illuminuted. The thing 
she stand? for needs a little refur
bishing. too.

Silver is certain to come back. Thi 
President of Mexico ha* issued a de
cree restoring silver to its old posi
tion as money. One of the causes of 
the unrest of India has been the de
monetizing of silver, and economist 
think that silver will he restored to 
it* old position there.

Anybody who buys silver now 
stands a good chance of doubling hi- 
money within three oi four years, 
possibly sooner. And if he need?

a eom-

the American Telephone & Tele
graph Company announces that it 
will soon begin telephone service 
across thi Pacific. That will be an
other preventer o f war.

Without the trails-Atlantic tele
phone President Hoover's program 
of international cooperation to re
lieve Germany's economic distress 
could not have been carried out. It 
enabled the President to talk as free
ly to Seen taries Mellon and Stimson 
when they were in Paris and London 
as if they had been in Washington.

"The difference between telephon
ing and cabling in a cast like this." 
one of the President's close friend- 
explained to me, "is thut, even when

A surgeon says booze drinking can 
be cured by a simple operation. Bi
secting the esophagus, for example.

W. .1. Pinkerton of Bethlehem. Pa., 
is to marry his mother-in-law. who 
nursed his wife during her last ill
ness.

What writers t > 
cigarettes gunranti 
least one new idea

Joseph Maury of St. Loua 
hard-boiled eggs r, t 
collected *50 for f ridurr 
the hour.

minisi

moiiity on which an extremely high ■ a table message is put in secret code 
percentage if its market value can there is a record of it, sumwhere. 
always be borrowed. . and diplomacy makes it impossible

to express beliefs and opinions free- 
DAVIS ly or to tell the actual complete facts

in all cases, since there i* always the 
Keep an eye on Norman H. Davis, i chance that the record will some

finance Committei of the 1,vague of j could say exactly when they thought 
Nations. Mr. Davis has the confi- i and there were no long waits for an 
donee of financial leaders and o f | answer.”
statesmen n both sides of the At-j “ If we had had telephone faoili- 
lantic to  a degree approached by few. ties in 1911 as we have now." one 
othei Anon an*. A native f Ten ! lute man said recently discussing 
nes.-i >. Mr. Davis was one of Presi-1 this episode, “ the European war 
dent W ¡Ison * chief financial advi- could have been averted.”
sers in the peace negotiations. Then! ---------------------------------
he came hack to America, fir.-t a s ' One obstacle to disarmament i 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, that each nation wants a little mor
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L C Smith
BALL BEARING OFFICE TYPEWRITER

5 N E W  OPERATING FEATURES
always the best made---------
now the most convenient

NEW .Margin Stops. NEW Tilting Paper Table. NEW 
Paper Gauge. NEW Bail. NEW Tabular Stops.

all of these IMPORTANT

. then as Under Secretary ox State 
and for a time was acting head of 
•he State Department. His new job 
is to guide the nation? of Europe in 
financial matters.

Mr. Davis ha.* never run for elec- 
Ti\e office, but if the Democrats 
elect !i President next year or in 

11936 I venture now the prediction 
that Norman H. Davi? will hold a 

, high pi sirion in the Cabinet . r the 
i Diplomatic Service.

B A K E R  <

Another Democrat worth keeping 
| an eye on is Newton I). Baker. Lot* 

of Den . rat.* w add like to so,, him 
President, hut I don’t think he will 
be the party’s nominee in 1932. He: 
will be heard from in the campaign, 
howevt r. and will figun large in 
any Demonstration administration ini 
hi? life line.

Mr. Raker i*. I believe, the most j
| effective and convincing orator ir. ■ 
American public life today, if is ad
dress last week before the Institute 
of Polities in Willium-town, Mass., 
■■vms the clearest exposition of the 
prevent political-economic condition 
of the world that I hav

security than 
its neighbors.

it is willing to grant

That Alabama Legislature showed 
great optimism in adopting an in
come lax and abolishing the present 
ad valorem levy.

Of the M0,000,000 radio receiving 
set* in use it) the world 10,000.000 
ire in American home.*.

Fisherman \ Lurh

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Well?. Texas, 

pounces very low rates for those who desire a real h 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fan. 
dilating ice water and private hath as low as #1.50 per

Other good rooms as low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built 

a great cost of approximately a million dollars, hs chei? 
you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel. Mineral TV 
Texas. "Where America Drinks Its Way to Health."

For further information, write or wire,

CRAZY WATER NOTE COMP
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

By Albert T. H<id

remi.

C H IC A G O
NO SCALES foil 
*E .iGMiM6 IT

NO GM* j 
l \ SNVEAK. TO

. I mot Anton Ormak, the innyoi 
■ of ( hi. ago the other dav. IJe 
; doesn't talk or act like a professional 
. politician, but like the business man 

i;: which he is Ha has all the news- 
papers of Chicago b.J>ind him in his 

. « fo r t  to "cb-an-up” that troubled 
.. cRy. snd that i? something which no

No other typewriter has
FEATURES:

BALL-BEARING TYRE BARS 
INBUILT DECIMAL TABULATOR 
IN TE KCH A N GE ABLE 1* L A TE S S 
HALF-SPACING FLATI RE 
NON-SHIFTING CARRI \f,E

and it requires (b y  test) 21.7 per cent le* 
than the average office typewriter.

energy to operate

Ask f1 »r h REE triai and demonstration

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
M i  I F l'444'F t j ¡

lUSlNtSS MAS S E ÍN  
TU*M iNOt THE OüRNF* 

So OTTE« THAT IT 
OUGHT TO gfc gACk 
ABOUT IT

WAS |Y N O W . .
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. Karl Bi - diet of Knox City | Max Miller anti Rd Hudlow of 
a visitor in • rowell Tuesday. j Childress, former Foard County resi-

----------  j dents, were visitors here Sunday and
tr. and Mrs. R. T. Haynie of Trus-| Monday.

"visitt*tl the Cogdell family Sun- ----------
Mrs. J. F. Hays of Wichita Falls 

| was a visitor in Crowell for Reveral 
r. and Mrs. W. W. Bovd visited days, a truest in the home of her 
tives in Davidson, Oklahoma,j daughter, Mrs. L. A. Beverly, 
day.

For Rent— Modern 6-room house, 
all conveniences.— See M. S. Henry.

Ab and Travis Fox returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives at 
Blueridge, Texas.

Gets Quick Service at His Me

Mrs. J. P. Cornelius o f Commerce 
is a truest of her daughter, Mrs. By
ron Reese, and Mr. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Griffith of Los 
Angeles. Calif., were here this week! 
visiting his brother, W. W. Griffith, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dodson of 
Mangum, Okla., were here Wednes
day visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. 
F. Doolen, and family.

1rs. Alton Bell is in Houston, the ! Indiana, were here a short
-t of her parents and other rela- ; tl'i1* this_week ,visiting in thc  ̂ home

and friends.

Mrs P. D. Moseley and two daugh- 
Mr. and Mr». Everett Graves o f ¡tors. Virginia and Geraldine, of

Sweetwater are here this week visit
ing relatives and friends.

o f Mrs. Graves' brother, E. Swaim.

li W. S. Douglas of Sweetwater _ Mrr'; Otlis Claxton and little son, 
¿ted Monday in the home o f Mr. ° dl" < arrived in Crowell last

Mrs M. S. Henry. I «L«®* for * visit in the home o f Mrs.
. W. Lilly and George D. Self a t- ' „  axt£n sm other at Margaret, Mrs. 
ed a Ford aalea Meeting at Wich- Rtn Bradford.
- ails last F riday night. w  n m  n  ITT-----  j , ._ _ _ _ _  W. O. McDaniel received a letter

, .  c . io  » ( from his wife Wednesday stating
1 ^  for meat thU vear *fi on thttt y‘1t' W“ S Km Sn!T »long nicely at..vvoutfor meat thisyear, $6.00 Sanatorium, where she was recently 

s ._C . W. Ros«, Margaret. 7p. ukcn for h„  health_

Cap* Frank Hawks is shown taking off from Rosse^cii Find (or Havana. He break (astro and tmtM in Nr» i  ts 
and ate luncheon in Havana, in lietwcen breaking a lot of auplane record*. It develops a good appetite, be admit:Mrs. J. R. Edgin und daughter, 1

Mrs. Arnold Rucker, left Crowell i " ------ ■■ ■ ■
Sunday for Tolnr, Texas, where they | two out in the last frame when four Arizona'.- 1932
will visit for about two weeks with ' successive hits, two singles and two plat to b
relatives. I doubles, were made to score three

---------- i runs.
Rev. B. J. Osborn returned the The batteries: Quanah— Staklev

latter part of last week from East! aru, Kvans; Crowell—  Kasberry and

automobile license1 
mane of .topper.

ijiiss Anita Maye Fish of
»P«

Texas where he had been holding a I A.hfurd h’ci.Vv
revival. He visited his parents at ’ ____ "__L____
Alva while away. . .  . . .

About Women

Th* ngning of  papers ij thi- only 
formality lucctsary to a divorce in 
Ru-sia.

W. W. Griffith has returned In 
Crowell from Turkey, where- he ha.» 
been operating a tote) for ■‘►•veral
months.

Gordon Bell left Wooneida»
3

Vivian I ----------  J- E. Harwell left Sunday for a
,.__v ¡_ .* ! Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lovelady, and i business trip to Dallas. He was ac-

M',in®Vr •> glenn. r •nil familv ,wo children, Mamie and Rosemary,! companied as far as Wichita Fallsi "*r n rUntuv . . j r„_ ,:i„ i vuuutra, .unraic unci rvosemary, | compuniea as mr as rvicnna raus Miss Georgia Coleman successful- 
uncle, T. I». Klepper, ana lamny. af jjrawlejr, California, left Tuesday ; by his wife and children and Miss! •>' defended her national high plat-

after_ a visit of a few days with Mr. j Gussie Rich and Byron Davis. 1 form diving championship in the na-
~ ~    ■ tional A. A. U. outdoor meet in New

Y. Welch re- York recently, 
from McKinney.

U. and Mrs Austin Wiggins, who Lovelad «s siKter. in.!(lw p  £
been visiting her parents, Mr. |,ov,.]ndr. ’ p ! Tavb.r -.„H !

Mrs. W. L. Ricks, returned to 0J' _______ Ta>lor and J
home at Holliday Monday. 1 lumecl Sunday

Th. largest musical organisation 
in th* United States is said to be the 
Matinee Musical Club, of Philadel
phia, which ha« nearly 2.000 mem
bers.

The world’s talte‘ t ferr« exi.-t in 
the lJiwaiian Islands, where they 
grow to a height of 30 to 40 fee;.

Mr«
morning for Dallas. After several 
days there, she will visit in l.onfr 
view and points in South Texas.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Cars Refinanced or Mon*« 

Leaned Direct. See
LEO SPENCER

P. O. Bldg. Phon* 2lit-

P A I N
HEADACHES 

NEURITIS 
IEURALGIA, COLDS

Mrs. G. W. Walthall, Mr. and Mrs. i They were accompanied by Mr. Tay- After perching on a flagpole in 
«¡M. I,. Bird, Miss Lida Sue Gorreil; lor’.« father, T. J. Taylor. M r.! Battle Creek, Mich., for 126 hours, 
I and Homer Johnson of Crowell and 1 Welch’s wife and children are visit- Miss B«‘tty Fox e-itablishcd a new
I Misa Lets Milner of Vernon visited ¡ ing relative- 
; in the home of Mr*. Bussy at Padu-1

in Dallas. record.

! cah last Friday.

Miss Mildred Starnes of Altus, 
Okla.. has returned to her home after 
a visit with Miss Frances Hill. Miss 

; Startles and Miss Hill were class 
mates both at Ward-Belmont and at 
Oklahoma University at Norman.

Everett Bell made a trip to W ich-1 Señorita Canneneita Giron wa-j 
ita Falls last week to take u bunch hailed as “ Miss Republic" when she 
of horses from the Minnick ranch to. won the first beauty contest held in 
Charlie Featherstonc. Mrs. Bell and ! Santa Crux de Teneriffc, Spain, 
small son, A. Y „ went to Wichita! s‘nce the overthrow of the monarchy. 
Falls after him Sunday afternoon. ----------

--------— Miss Grace Neilson of Mobile, Ala., ,
Mrs. Oscar Polk and two daugh- employed in the U. S. district nttor- (

----------  , ters, Estelle and Daphyne, of Post nev’s office, has won first place in
Penn Dickson of Lawton, Oklahoma,! arrived in Crowell Sunday for a 40 contests since 1925.

coach of the Cameron Aggies, visit- short visit with Mrs. Polk’s brother, ----------
ed in Crowell Monday while on his, / .  W. Smith, and family. The tw o1 Paul Bcaujon, of London, known 
way to attend the cach ing school at families left Monday for a visit with a- an authority on typography, is
I-ubboek. He was a former coach t o ! relatives at Wortham. really Mrs. Beatrice Ward, who is

t'icvrr vou have some nagging ache «evi rai Crowell boys at Iieeatur Col 
take some tablet« of Ilayer ' 0£r<‘-

now.visiting in New York.
pain,

L. Relief Ls immediate!
I There « s»~urrely ever an ache or pain 

a Raver Aspirin won’t relieve— and 
v«r a ime when you can't take it.

[ihe tablets with the Bayer cross are ’ he Foard Cuy community, 
rays They will not depress the

Mrs. Lewis Tucker und daughter,
— —  ‘ l.orene, o f Wichita Falls left Crowell To be the only woman member of

Bernice and Dorothy Wisdom o f Thursday morning after a visit of a the graduating class with 51) men 
Dallas, students in Baylor School o f few days in the home of Mrs. Tuck- wa th> i-xperianct of Miss Margu- 
Nurses. arc hero visiting their p-ir-. er's niece, Mrs. E. F. Henry. Miss ret Virginia Ellis, of Ashland, Va.. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, o f l.orene Tucker is on a vacation from who received an A. B. degree.

radio station KGKO, where sht- isThey

• rt. -r otherwise harm you Use them ' £u,lda>’ »-V ’ heir aunt. Miss
were accompanied over from Vernon regularly employed as a pianist. Mrs. Volniv Mooney of Los Ange-

, often as they ran »pare you any jxitn : 
• rl |ii«f l>e aure to buy the1 

►ruine i.xamine the box. B. w .re <>( 
ai ta bona.
I Aspirin Ls the trade-mark >f Baye» 
imitai ture of monoaceticaridester ul 
icy lkarid.

Hanna of Quannh.
Amie', She is featured in programs 

morning.

Ritchey Newton of Marietta, Okla., 
who had been here for several weeks

each les is the new national commander 
, o f the women's auxiliary of the I)is-

----------—------------------------ allied War Veterans.
STA M FO R D  EDITOR V ISIT S ----------

----------  Miss Ro.-e Rothenberg of New
visiting his aunt. Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Cleburne Huston, editor and owner York is the first woman in that iit> 
returned home Sunday, lie was ac- of the Stamford American, and wife to become an as.-i-tant district at- 
to Wichita Falls by Sir. and Mrs. and young son. Bobby, were visitor», torney.
Klepper and Billie and Dan Hines at The News office lust Saturday.1 
Clark, whi re he was met by his Mr. Huston reported crops ;n the 
father, B. C. Newton. i Stamford section to be in the best Boys and Girls

condition in years.

r N O TICE TO  BIDDERS

V
u

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left 
Wednesday for Roswell. N. M., where [
they will be joined by Mrs. Beverly’.« J  - - -
sisters. Mrs. Myrtle H. lloltberg of 1 The trustees of Crowell Independ- 
Puune Maui. Haw aii, and Mrs. Alex! ,.nt .School District will receive on 
Anderson and little daughter, Nancy ¡August 28, 1931, bids for School 
Jo. of Papai kow, Hawaii, M««. Holt- Depository for biennium, 1931-33. 
berg and Mrs. Anderson are enroute Said trustees reserve the right to re- 

' her*1 for an extended visit with rela- j any and all bids, 
fives and friends. Mrs. Holt berg has ' L. A. ANDREWS, Secretary,

I been in Los Angeles in attendance Board of Trustees, Croweli
; upon the National Education A.-so- ] 
nation and was recently joined there | 
by Mr«. Anderson. They will visit 

j Carlsbad Cavern while in New Mex- j 
ico.

Bobby Gene Scott, 4, of Reno. 
Okla., is an expert harmonica player.

Lit* *i Rchbert o f New York City- 
won t • young artists’ contest held 
by tlu national federation of music 
clubs at San Francisco.

Independent School District.

Hartley de Gerald of Chicago, an 
experienced globe trotter at 12, re-; 
cently started on a 7,000-mile jour- ’ 
ney by himself through northern1 

1 Canada into the Arctic.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TO R N AD O  and HAIL 

ALSO AUTOM OBILE LOANS
-—See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loan»

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Official of Sheriff's Frank Kurtz. 17-yenr-old Los An-
a V i s i t a  P r n w e l l  gelcs flyer, won the junior speed rec-/ * » *  n. V1S1U wroweu ord 0Ver the new official course

----------  back of Long Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodfeilow -----------

of Austin are here this week visiting Sidney Wood, Jr., 19-year-old 
I Crowell friends and looking after American >tnr, who won the coveted 
their farm. Mr. Goodfeilow,- is the ' singles championship at Wimbledon,

I secretary-treasurer of the Texas Eng., is said to be the youngest play- 
! Sheriff's Association and started full er ever to hold the title.
time work with this organization on ---------

I July 16. He was formerly connect- Gloria Law-horn and Bobby Mat
ed with the sheriff’s department of thews, both 5, rule as king and queen 
the state comptroller’s office andl c f  th,, Wuding pools w - - u:-
resigned from this position when Tonn 

! elected as secretary-treasurer of the! 
sheriff's association. A finger print | Hoin without

in Memphis,

. . . i 1301 il wiiuuuv envi!, 10*yonr**old
department is nuvr b«n*^opened in j Frank Liteh, of Lynn, Mas*., now 
Mr. Goodfeilow s office, which i. o txHih th<» nifi nf artificial oars
■ated in the court house at Austin ! whjch may be attached to a 

Mr. Goodfeilow was deputy United d f  ^  the head at will.
States Marshal of this district for d ______________________
years, 1915, 1916 anil 1917, with .  M
headquarters at Wichita Falls. Iji- I n t e r e s t i n g  IN O te»
ter ho served as assistant police com-1 ----------
missioner at Wichita Falls and af-| Four out o f every 100 persons 

Iter that he went to Austin. over 10 year* old in the United
---------------------------- - States are illiterate, according to

Quanah Defeated Local «*«« figures. ___
Baseball Team 1 2  to 10 Because of the sea’s gradual re- |

_______ ; cession the city of Ravenna. Italy,
Quanah defeated Crowell 12 to 10 ¡which 100 years ago was an impor- 

in a baseball game here Sunday after-; tant seaport, now stunds 6 miles in- 
noon as a result of a three-run rally ! land, 
in the ninth inning. I , .  , ” . , ~

Quanah had two men on base anti | To aid the States copper industry,.

hears with the aid of artificial ears 
be attached to and re-

W heat
Cents a Bushel

Wheat is same as cash to us. 
Just bring a load to either of 
our elevators and we will allow 
you 30 cents per bushel in dry
goods.

Marlene Dietrich and F

DEÏ COOK Filmdom « favorite grew lonely lor her husband and daughter, left **»»•«* 
*n Berlin foe many month*, and »he » « (  and gn«*m i Here are Herr and 
Fra. Rudolph Sieber and little Marin na *er arrived ia Hollywood.

GULF ̂
h t o f i

Flies and v 
Mosquitoes

Roaches. A n ls

For Chicago’s 1933 Exposition

One of the entrances to the medical exhibit in the Hall 
of Science of A Century of Progress— Chicago's 1933 
W orld ’* Fair—construction of which has already com 
menced. Rising from colored terraces and decorated in 
white, gray, red and gold, this 700 by 400 foot structure 
will be n masterpiece of modernist architectural design

TAX MEASURES THE MAN
The m«in who is careful, keeps down expense.
Who uses in business good common sense.
May never be rich as they call men today.
But he never misses to have tax to pay.
The man who to business pays little heed, , .

Keeps buying things he does not need.
Is a man very likely who pays little tax.
He accumulates nothing; his methods are lax.

The First State Bank would advise that the man , 
Who pays no tax better change his plan.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hnat«rN

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID. President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Cashier
LEE BLACK. Assistant Cashier

L

t i

I
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

It y.iu hâve anything tu »eli. 
r uânt t» bu\ or exchange 

xoraething. a classified in thc 
V u .- will do it for you.

RaU- an 10c per line, six 
words inuking a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one Urne is 
25c.

A Classical Beauty

LOST— Bill fold on railroad between 
Crowell and Margaret. Howard for 
return.--Carl Bradford, Margaret.?p

>\ VNTED— Family 
25c each.—Mrs. .1.

washings.
K. McClurt

the beloved disciple meant in one 
his epistles, when he said. ‘Uod
love’ ." ____

SERMONETTE

of for a Carnegie hero award.
is !

\eca Jones of Moapu Valley, 
was chosen the healthiest girl in I I 
western states, defeating thousands

Charging that his wife hit hiw ,„. 
face with a pet cat duiing u „ " L .  
J. T. See o f Patterson. \
asked the court

entrants.

Chriatian Science I!
THE R A D IO

Arthur B. Rhino»

Dr. Pul* and Dr. Paine have 
J joining —  “* "offices.r j ’ ......... ■ —- Grand i.ej

Jack Merkle. i. has mastered mind Mich., while Claude Burri« u *'\ 
leading tricks so »ell that his father taker at the local cemetery, ' 
i taking him to Hollywood to exploit
his skill.in Sub-

•■Spirit.”
Sunday. 11 a ill. and S p 

ject for Sunday. August 9. “ i 
Sunday School at 9 
Wednesda owning •»ei-iv« 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

at

*V ANTED--Cash register in 
sondition, large oi small. —If.
kìirsch. Box 275, Crowell Texas

NOTICE
No hunting, trespassing, wood haul

ing or trapping allowed on the lands 
belonging to Kurd Hal«ell and Son. 
We intend to enforce the law. tf

{I JO FREE
During August we will i>sue a re

ceipt for $1.00 worth of free labor 
with each $5.00 purchase of auto

llills * y i  f
M i.v Ahki D'plcrek ». 1“, of

Greece n i- h—e. i. r '• limit lie*a-any 1 fui girl Ml til! Europe i»v H 'll.»  oil
! Utiles* > V • 'tend" r. ■ become a

Christian Church
Dr. Packard is more than pleasing 

fith his fine messages. If you have 
not heard him you certainly 
loser. Hear hi 
evening.

Attendance is 
good, interest is

•Let's see what’s on the air.
We turn the dial on the radio, lis

ten to a t>it of music here, a few 
sentences of h lecture there, finally 
make our selection, and settle our- 
.. Iv -  comfortably to enjoy the eti- 

| tertainment of our choice.
We choose what appeals to us, and 

that depends upon our mood, 
are' the disposition, and in

Little Leona May Clark of Shat* 
tuck, (Ikla., was chosen as the most 
perfect child in the United States.

Nine catfish were found ¡mij, 
an old automobile tire David 11■ 
eiU hooked from a -'• , . .  f  P
win, N. C.. while fishing. *1

our
the Iasi analysis'

n” \ o t i '1 moaning' ami '■!--> what we are. People of refine- 
' ment will not choose a coarse pro_- 

coarse people
, .c re .mi in refined entertainment. Bothgood,

Don Arlen. Los Angeles schoolboy, 
designed and built a midget motor

miles an hour.

good, attention 1» i »ram. eoa. se i w p «  Jfct no 
tb,. if ferine '>ut of refined entertainment.

, . • | , - r  innv be in the mood for diversion,
humor may be w orse or

and there is no limit to th‘ - ,IIU

Jeff Seale, 1 •!. of Laurel, Miss., has 
, .-,,.1,1 constructed a home-made organ from 
‘' ltk parts of two old organs, bicycle tires 

■ind fishing twine.

;><t i :ihr n'.rc><

SHERIFF’ S SALE

church and there is no
1 t’ui -iva< hing effect of our labors. 
Utile— wi‘ limit the ¡ »er of Uod by 
our failure to do our part.

. Next Sunday morning we urge ev- 
c 'cry  member of the church to be 
present at Sunday Sehool and the 
communion service. Let us make 
this a great reconsecration <>f our 
time, and talent and means to our 
Master’s service. Let it be a time 
when we, as the church, lay our-

THE STATE OK TF NAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sule is
sued out o f the Honorable District
Court of Foard County, of the 4th , - . ,  .. . .
day of August. I .Ml. bv A. C. Magee. alt*r b‘‘,fore (,,,7’ 1
district clerk of -aid Foard County, b“ u'“ ‘d of H,m- Let lls bring others, 
for the sum of Two Thousand Six 
Hundred Seventy-Eight and 89-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a

coarse
In fact, we can pretty well tell 

a person’s character by what he 
laughs at.

The radio offers variety, but we I 
only get what we tune in on.

And the heart is a radio, in possi
ble touch with infinite variety: hut 
we only "got” what we are attuned 
to. To be sure, we come in contact 
with much that we do not care for. 
but it never reaches us, it never 
•■gets” us, unless we are attuned to 
it.

If vou are a materialist, you will

When a radio station in Memphis 
announced they would have a pro
gram of wedding music, two couple* 
announced they would be niarrie 
and their radios would furnish the 
music.

Herman Frey o f Los Angeles «ml 
a divorce because his wi*. mad* DI

come to an end.

SHOES REPAIREDl
Bring your shoe repa.nng to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe. Prop.
When officers of Mobile. Ala., in

vestigated the automobile driven by 
Fred Long, negro, they found a gal
lon jug of liquor on a shelf which 
he had built above the engine.

umbrella which Congressman

.•arts and a ■ i s-Ties. This receipt Judgment, in favor of H. K. Camp- 
<w*y be used any time during August. " e"  :l certain cause in said Court.

No. 22fi7 and styled H. K. Campbell 
ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY its. Etta Hays. Sybil Hays. Ira  Lee

----- — — —— — — — — —  Hays, Blanche Hays, Weldon Edgar
Hay-. Herald Raymond Hays, Henry 

! Hlendon Hays, Marian Hays, Marilyn 
Hays, Jim Hay- and Anna Bell Joh’n-

CARD OF THANKS

too, that they may get the benefit 
of this great spiritual service.

Have you led someone to Christ 
during this meeting? If not. look

f r z z i  s :  • * « ■ * * &  T r ' i i ' rthat are unsaved. Prav for these 1 >«*.t0 -vou through the ether be the
specific ones, talk to them, let us j music of joy - -
know who they are. The least each

unconsciously tune in on material K kerman of Plainfield. N. J..
has used continuously during the 
past 52 years, is said to give promise 
of many more years of service.

things, and you will become coarser 
every time you receive; if you are 
spiritual, you will become more 

*, | spiritual every time you tune

fie take this method of thanking our 
many friends and neighbors who so 
willingly helped us during the illness 
and death of our beloved wife and 
mother. We appreciate each loving 
deed, each word of comfort and we 
thank each one who .-cut the beauti
ful floral offering . May Hod’s rich- 
gat blessings rest upon each of you 
and w hen th. dark hour comes to you 
may you have just such kind, com
forting friends and u e ig h b o .is  uui 
sincere prayer.

W E. l’ igg and Children.

Butter Paper
G enu in e  V egetab le  Parchm ent. 
K V P .  p r o o f  against water, 
germ* and grease. Used for  
wrapping m oisf  or greasy food  
products ,  or  especially  fine 
goods. Strictly th** highest 
qality . Printed or plain.

Foard County News

George II. Peck of Los Angeles 
complained in his divorce uu that 22 
months of married life without a spat 
was too peaceful for him and that it
got on hi.- nerves.

A newly patented tooth brush i- 
adjustable n that the bristles can he 
made to present either a concave or 
convex surface.

Typewriter Ribbons
f o r  any standard typew rifer .  
Mibboni o f  the very highest 
•quality at the most reason a 
ble prices.

Foard County News
Dmitro Guly of Chicago ate 81 

apple.-, one right after the other, iu«t 
to show he could do it. then had 
'tome bread, bologna and a cigar.

Carbon Paper
For Better  T y pew riter  W ork
Also pencil carbon  paper, 

at the

Foard County News

Adding Machine 
Paper

T wo roll» fo r  25c
Foard County News

-on joined by her husband. Bryan 
Johnson iexcept Jim Hays, whom 
plaintiff dismissed), placed in my 
bands for service, I. Que R. Miller, 
ns sheriff of Foard County. Texas, 
did. on ‘ he 4th day o f August. 1981, 
levy on eerta’ e real estate, situated 
in Foard County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Lying and being situated in the 
County of Foard. State o f Texas, 
and described as follows: 120 acres 

• of the David D. Palmer ! 173 acre sur
vey. Cert. 121, the same being de

scribed by metes and bounds, viz:
Bi ginning at a point in the S. line 

-aid Palmer Survey. 95B vrs. \V. of 
»ht S. E. Cor: thence N. 10*5-1 vrs.: 
thence W. »'it7.2 vrs.; thence S. 1004 
vrs.; thence E. 0 17.2 .rs., to the 
plan of beginning, and levied upon 
a- the property of Etta Hays. Sybil 
Hays, I'ra Le* Hays, Blanche Lenore 
Hays, Weldon Edgar Hays, Herald 

i Raymond Hays. Henry Hlendon 
Hays. Marian Hays, Marilyn Hays, 
Jim Hays and Anna B--I1 John
son joined by her husband. Bry
an Johnson (except Jim Hays, whom 
plaintiff dismissed), and that on the 
first Tuesday in September, 1981, the 
same being the first day of said 
month, at the court house door, of 
F .,iri| County, in the city i Crow
ell, Texas, between the hours .if 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and aid Order of Sab?. I will 
-ell -ai l above described real estate 

public vendue, for cash, to the
vhi -t bidder, as the property of

■ id Etta Hays. Sybil Hays. Fra Lee 
Hays Blanche Lenore Hays, Weldon 
Edgar Hays, Gerald Raymond Hays.

I Henry Hlendon Hays. Marian Hays. 
Marilyn Hays. Jim Hays and Anna

■ Bell Johnson joined by her husband, 
Bryan Johnson, (except Jim Hays, 
whom thcplaintiff dismissed).

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding -aid day of sale, in the 
Foard Count;. N ■•»•.-, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
August. 1931.

(¿l'K R. MILLER,
10 Sheriff Foard County. Texas.

music o f joy or the minor 
music of sorrou, it will make more

of us ear, afford to do is win a min-1 “ f a " r btast of -vou- according j ^ nk!
inumi of one for Christ. To do lessi1“ « h“  ‘ 
is to prove false to Him who has

Mrs. T. C. Marshall of St. Paul 
testified that her husband hung his
shoes on the hat rack and took his 
hat to bed. proving that he was

L  M. Leutwylfl
Jeweler and Optomotrât

1731 Faaain St.

VERNON, TEXAS

saved a-.
Study, pray. work, come to the 

services and let God take care of the
result.

C. V. ALLEN. Pastor.

Christian Endeavor
Subject— Hood and Bad Features 

in Amusements.
Leader— Jewell Mullins.
Scripture, Rom. 14:13-23.— Elsie 

(Cook.
Leader’s talk.
How we may know when amuse

ment- are harmful. — Marjorie
Schooley.

Should we do the thing- because 
\ ryhi'dy i> doing it.—Gusta Davis. 

The trouble with some kinds of 
amusements.— Ralph Burrow.

Library browsings— Raymond Bur
row.

Quotable poetry— AVillia-n Cates. 
E’veryone :.- invited to come.— Re- 

porter.

Some radios have u short reach, 
others reach almost around the j ^  
world. Some hearts are narrow and | 
-elfish, and they often hear discords; 
others are broad in their sympathies,11 
and they hear beautiful music. And 
»hen we tune in on God, we bear 
infinite harmonies, absorbing the 
discords o f life, and we know that f 
all will be well.

Hot and Cold Baths

BOYS AND GIRLS

Although only 12, Irene Stone, o f 
St. Louis, has been annuoncing radio) 
programs regularly for two years.

Billy Hartley. (5, of Hollywood, Fla., 
saved Robert Anderson. 2. from 
drowning at Hollywood Beach re
cently and has been recommended

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SC H LAG A I,. Proprietor

Cap-

S en ior  B. A’ . P. U.
Topìe— Deacon Philip.
Scripture Reading— Group

tain.
\ Great Meeting— Muhel Ivie. 
W'iiining ori thè Hlghway— Lou 

Dell Green.
Diff ¡culti ex— Clifford-pite oi

or

In 
H'igu

Anxiety
Diggs.

The Human 
dell.

After Conversion. 
Fmtiis Carter.

the Lost—Ophelia 

Touch— Bonnie Cog- 

What?— Mary

The will of Dr. Wtn. L. Johnson,
who died at Bridge. Mass., directs 
hat his a' ount hooks be burned so 

that no hills will be outstanding 
against his patients.

Wondering why no cars passed him 
during a drive from Dover to Deni- 
on. ().. Walter Scott discovered that 
"me one had tacked a “ funeral pro- 

cession”  sign on the rear of his car.

Christian Science Churches
“ LOVE” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, Sunday, August 2.

The golden text was from Zepha- 
niah 3:17. “ The Lord thy God in 
the midst of thee is mighty; he will 
save, he will rejoice over thee with 
joy ; he »-ill rest in his love, he will 
jov over thee with singing.”

The ,-ervice included the following 
passage from the Bible (I John 
4:16). "And we have known and 
believed the love that God hath to 
us. God is love; and he that d»'el- 
leth in love dwelleth in God, and 
God in him."

This citation from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and 
health with Key to the Scriptures," 
by Mary Baker Eddy, was also read 
(pp. 319-320);

"A misplaced word changes the 
sense and misstates the Science of 
the Scriptures, as, for instance, to 
name Love as merely an attribute of 
God; nut we can by special and 
proper capitalization speak of the 
love of Love, meaning by that what

GROUND WHEAT MIXED F !
An excellent and economical feed for| 

dairy cows and poultry.
USE IT REGULARLY!

James T Jardine, brother oi th« 
former Secretar) ot Agriculture, hai 
been appointed chief of the national 
experiment sta'ions-

W H I T E S_ _  m u  i L -  —C R e a i VI
VERMIFUGE 4

For Expelling "Worms
FERG ESON  BROS.

BEIL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
W H O L E SO M E

B R E A D
No matter how good the bread 

from your own oven may be, Ls 
there enough difference in pure 
wholesomeness to warrant heat
ing up the home . . . when our 
BREAD may he had a price much 
lower than you can bak

Our bread is good bread, 
freshly baked every day.

O R R ' S
fttÊÊm ÊÊm H H M ÊÊM ÊÊm m lliilllliil!m m m a m m m m m m m . -m

AND

THOSE GOOD BIG SMITH OVERALLS

Only $ 1 .1 9

Blaw 8  Rosenthal
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KNOX COUNTY NEWS SPECIALS Items from Neighboring Communities
GILLILAND

(By Special Correspondent)
... hi .....  ,  *•“ »" *»» « «•«.•• pmi c »m i rciuuveH mill i

,v. goodie ^  ^mith, pastor of friends. They covered a distance of

points, historic old San Antonio, 
Shiner, Dilley, Klcampo, North Zulch, 
Houston and Waco, spending a few 
days at each place with relatives and

FOARD CITY
(By Special Coi respondent)

First Baptist Church of Crowell, 
ondueting a revival at the First 
tist Church o f this place, 
r. and Mrs. Bob Bell have been 

tine Mrs. Bell’s parents, Mr. and 
S. K. Kendall, of Rock Crossing. 

11. Cash and Miss Callie Cash 
returned home after a visit 
relative* at Crosbyton. 

lr. and Mrs. Aubrey Myers are 
proud parents of a baby girl t 

Monday.
K. Wood is on the sick list

about 1700 miles on the entire trip family visited Mr 
and report a wonderful time.

Mrs. Albert Bayers and daughters,
Rose and Lillie, were shopping in 
Quamih Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodward 
have gone to Fort Worth visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
and Mrs. A. L. 

McGinnis of Margaret Saturday of 
last week.

Mrs. E

non visited Mrs. Cora Priest and 
! family Saturday. Their daughter,
. Sally Bell, returned with them after 
a week’s visit here.

F.dgar Henderson and C. C. Mills well and family

National Guards.
George Wesley, John Herman Tay-

.V ’ , ? taV'y and WilliamBradford wert among the Crowell 
visitors Monday.

( ecil an»: Leroy Huekahee return
ed to then home in Oklahoma Thuis- 
day after about two months' visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Ernest Church-

tended the funeral of her father,1 Mrs.. J. L. Vantine and daug

of Medicine Mound visited Oliver 
Henderson and family Sunday. 

Warren Henderson spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Cordis Henderson 
and children of Quench spent the 
week-end with Oliver Henderson and 
family.

After being taken to a town ir> 
Wisconsin 161 mile- away ;t « a> be
longing to M. C. Duncan returned t< 
it- old home in Chicago.

Li Chingyun of Shanghai, China 
-ays that he is 251 years old. has 
been married 11 times and has 1H! 
descendant-.

Mr. Kundell. Daisy Bob. and
daughter. 

Mrs. John Caldwell 1

TRUSCOTT
»By Special Correspondent)

rs. 
week. The news has reached Truscott o f.
G. Horne has returned lrom a the arrival of a fine baby boy in the j Worth is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.ew- 

t with relatives in East Texas. home of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Adkins, j :s ci(iat, ,,f this uluce
•iM Johnson and u’h<' li,,avc rec?nt,y mov,d from ‘ he; Miss Pauline Blevins spent lastblacksmith, has moved to Aztex, Humble pumping station near here.|wo, k with friends and relatives of

Mrs. ( .  VV. Burrow and Mrs. J. B. - Margaret
B ■‘ n,i. Mrs- - V.; Jackson and son and daughter, Bon- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis and
, u business trip to Ft. Worth me Bell and Josephine Lee, all of daughter, Mildred, visited Mr. and 
pi,st week, returning Friday. Brownsville, have been visiting their Mri). C. E. Blevins Monday of last 
I . Delbert Cook and childien grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Westbrook. week

trd Mrs- Cook’s parents, Mr. ami Mr. and Mrs Charlie Haynic and j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens of 
J o e  Meredith at Vernon. family of Monday spent the day re- xhalia „ |U.n t  Monday of last week

Gordon, who has been in the cently with Mr. and Mrs. Toni W est-! Mr and Mrs C E Blevins
re -1 brook.

Accepting a dare, Theodore Hecht. 
,f St. Louis, jumped from the third

Mrs. C. B. Graham and daughter ? ? dT  ° f, 0 ,oUfl and * * * » "*
Edith, ami little son, C. B., and Mrs. " " h" ut brok*n

.............. , 0f Ouunuli vivitr.,1 W T Until, «ml ^• Kirkman visited Mr. and Mrs.
Air. and Mrs. Emery White and [  ̂ • . ‘ ’ mi «- Charlie Wishon of Crowell Sunday. Inside a hen she killed ami nie-
nilv and Miss Marie Blevins of i .. *•-’ ■ ■ '■ - Mis. Dennis Hairston of Crowell Mrs. W. O. l’ ratt. of Burley. Idaho.

was a visitor here Wednesday. di.-« « vi-rod eight fully developed egg«
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taylor were with shells.

Vernon visitors Saturday ¡ifti.i-m,,.« '
Mrs. Brown Franklin and little 

son, Charles, und Mrs. Leslie Moore 
and little daughter, Sara Jarine, of 
Crowell visited relatives and friends 
here Friday.

i family and Miss Marie Blevins o f . . .  ... .. .
Keller visited Mrs. White’s and Miss h «Liih *
Blevins’ brother, C. E. Blevins alu|! ^ th  Dorothy Bell, 
family Sunday ni>rht and Monday o f f urtis and wife and Mr*.

I |ast week. Charles Saunders of Plamview spent
Mis» Annie Pear) Neal of Port | Thursday night with his si.ster, Mrs.

Toni White, and family on their re-

B.
tmi unit___ for several days, is

j  better and is now at the home 
and Mrs. Onie Welch.

!, \. E. Betts is visiting her
, .. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Roarke,
,’ertion.
, r„i,-e Crofford had the mtsfor-

, r horseback and the horse be 
frightened, throwing her off.
A Rider had a very painful ac- 

nt Saturday when he got his

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phelps o f Ver
non spent Sunday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Tarpley.

Elsie Brown of Paducah is visiting 
relatives in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Varris Warded en- 
j tertained with a party Saturday 
j night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
' daughters attended the funeral of 
; Mrs. W. E. Pigg at Thalia Sunday, 
j Mrs. Everett Carter of Longview 
1 is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j.1. H. McDaniel

Turner

turn from Dallas
Miss Marie Blevins of Keller vis

ited relatives here last week.
Miss Pauline Blevins o f Foard City 

spent last week with relatives here.
Harris Orr is visiting relatives in 

Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Culluni, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Kerley and son, Wil-

.). L. Sehlotthauer o f Columbia, 
Pa., claims to have a canary bird 
that not only talks but also laughs.

By the will o f John J. Contrado of
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jame- Panine. Pa., each of )ii>- friends who
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John attend his funeral will receive «100. 
Nichols and Grant Morrison attend- — 
ed church at Crowell Sunday after- , 
noon. *£

Gilbert Choate of San Angelo Ij! 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Bill Bond and little son, Wil- ’t* 
son V., returned Saturday from .j.
Southland after several weeks’ visit

INSURANCE
F ue. 1 o rn a d o . H ai!. E tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

with her sister, Mrs. Bill Crisp and “

, night in a threshing machine visit with relatives at Wichita Falls I 
n about one-half o f his thumb and points in Oklahoma last week.' 
i it off. Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Moore visited
, ... glad to report Miss Bryan Saturday night and Sunday with 

.. who has been sick for the ’ Mrs. Moore’s mother and father and 
months, able to visit with Kvelvn returned with them.two

neighbor*.
hie-king in this community 

All the threshers have been
ed in.
is «•- Edra and Lorenc Cure of 
i nt« r are visiting their grand- 

Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Cure, 
■ther relatives. Accompanying 
.- their friend. Miss Thelma 

p. also of Hale Center.
H Ci ltharp, who has been wnrk- 
v tin* thresher and visiting 

t:-.... here, returned to his home 
pur Tuesday.

•ig has moved his family to
iimin.
J. i.lover Sr., and his chinldren. 
F’ - I Ryder. Mrs. Joe Withrow. 
Glover Jr. and wife, John and

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stephenson re- 
is turned Saturday after spending a 

very pleasant vacation. They en
joyed the beauty of Carlsbad Cav
ern and a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Abbott in San Angelo

Miss Ruth Tarpley is visiting with 
.,c getting her collar bone brok-jthe Tarpley family here.
. • Saturday morning. She was Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kennedy of

CJiillieothe visited Mr and Mrs. Stan Mr. and Mrs. 0»ie Turner and ¡family.
Westbrook for a week. Mrs. henne- fumily o f Truscott visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins and 
dy is a sister of Mrs, cstbrook. Mrs. J. H. McDaniel Sunday of last j family of Foard City spent Wednes-

. Little Miss EvelynMoore mad* a t week. day with Henry Blevins and family.
* . .  ... Cox Good Creek visited in! Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe and,*£

this community Sunday afternoon. ! little daughter, Thelma Jo., o f Gam- ¡¡I 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader and I blcvillc visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver f

Miss Faye Rader visited in Crowell | Henderson Sunday.
Sunday. Brown Franklin of Crowell was

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker of Crow- here on business Friday, 
ell visited Sir. and Mrs. G. M. Canup Mike Dunn left lust week for .. 
Sunday. Acme where he went to do barber A

Miss Opal Canup visited Mrs. R oy« work. £
Barker of Crowell Monday. . | Conrad Black left last week for

Joe McLain returned to his home Wichita Falls, where he joined the 
at Anna Sunday. Grady McLain ac-

KODAK OWNERS

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Storm and Ima j companied him as far as Vernon. 
C.ean and Miss Cleo Abbott have re-1 1̂ ipys Faye Callawav visited Miss!
turned from an outing in New M ex-« Mildred Callaway front Thursday I_ . . .  • I I Mildred -------They visited relative* and also . unti, Sunday. 

Harry McCutchins’ family. _______

h II

ICO. 
the

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moore report 
a very enjoyable vacation spent with 1 
Mrs. Moore's people in South and ' 
West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Masterson 
were railed to Amarillo to the bed- 
isde of his father Friday morning. 
Tin message of the death of his

y 6 6 6

We are now finishing all Kodak work in 
the new Stipple Finish, with shaded border, 
at no extra charge.

Try the Stipple Print on your next finish
ing order, and see its beauty.

This is something new for you.

<Bj
R AYLAN D
Special Correspondent)

« ««r and Miss Helen Glover father, R. B. Masterson, was receiv-
p «1« : tin- reunion of the Graham 
1. a* A-'permont last week-end.

J. Glover. Sr., deceased, was 
i marriage Miss Cora Gra-

’ hi-re were 47 relatives pres
s ’ t.i reunion.

«rank N'avratil and sons. Logic and 
|ii. md Joe Hodanek have re- 

i'i"m a trip to several Texasenew Your Health 
Purification

ed here Saturday. This is indeed 
very sad news to his many friends 
of this community as he was well 
known here.

T. B. Masterson, Jr., left Sundaj 
morning to attend the funeral of his

The revival closed at the Baptist 
church Sunday night. There were 
two conversions and two additions 
to the church.

Mrs. Raymond Green of Farmers 
Valley is visiting her father. Tom 
Davis, and family.

Raymond Menrs returned to his 
home here Thursday. He had been 
gone for seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Crisp

L IQ U ID  O R  T A B L E T S  
Relieves  *  H ead a ch e  or  N euralg it  in 
30  minutes, ch ecks  a C o ld  the first 
day , and  ch ecks  Malaria in 3 days.

f i« 6  Salve for Baby’s Cold

and

b y
r.v .ihyavian will tell you that 
t: '-Purification of the System 
N-'-Ii« - Foundation ol‘ Perfect 
*t- " Why n««t rid yourself of 
me ailments that are undeimin* 
J ir vitality? Purify your en- 
;; mu by taking a thorough 

■c of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
I. for vt i-.il weeks— and see how 
J r wards you with health.

purify the blood by rteti* 
-- : Fur, kidneys, . touuch and

»1 • TG.11 package, 10 cts. Fatili- 
ukt cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

grandfather which w as held at Anta- \ daughters, DDorothy and Bernice, of 
rillo Sunday afternoon. Post came Saturday to visit rela-

Onie Brummett returned Sunday : tives here. _
from New Mexico where he had been Mrs. Clarence Wilhelm of Bay 

, working. ! City and Misses Grace and Marjorie
Rev. R. O. Browder was here a j Pool of Haney visited Miss Marie 

w hile Saturday, but returned to Tell Abston Friday afternoon, 
where he is holding a meeting. j Miss Mary Lou Meet of \ ernon 

Mrs. Jolly Myers, who is in the, spent last w(«ek with Miss Melba Hop- 
Quanah Hospital, underwent anoth-: kins. ,
cr operation Monday, July 27th, and j The Haney Club jn et Monday af-

NOTICE
We can save yon money on all 
repair work and parts for vour 
■ar and trucks.
Davis Wrecking Co.
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CROWELL-VEKNON HIGHWAY

Remember—We will make you One Dozen 
photographs for One Dollar. This is cheaper 
than you can make Kodaks.
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is reported gradually improving,
\V. W. Clark is to return to Min

eral Wells this week to be with his 
wife a few days. Mrs. Clark has 
been there for treatment several 
weeks. Her condition is somewhat 
improved but she is to take a new- 
kind of treatment this week and it 
is hoped she will be much better at 
an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook visit
ed in Margaret with Henry Ayers.« 
Mrs. Westbrook’s brother, and fam
ily last Sunday.

TODAY’S ADVERTISING
will bring

TOMORROW’S SALES
GIVE your advertising the added inter
e t  and attention creating power supplied
by—

MEYER BOTH ILLUSTRATIONS
. . .  and the selling force of

MEYER BOTH COPY HELPS

August Issue of Meyer Both 
Advertising Service Ready 
for Your Free Use Now.

THE FOARD COUNTY NERS

ternoon with Mrs. B. P. Abston
Mrs. G. T. Key returned Sunday 

from the short course at A. & M. 
College. . . .

The Methodist revival began Mon
day night. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Prayer meeting begins at 
7 :4 5 and preaching at 8:15.

A large crowd from here attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. N\. E. Pigg at 
Thalia Sunday afternoon.

M ARG AR ET
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. Hood nnd family o f Wheeler! 
Countv arrived Monday for a visit 
with his brother. Rev. Hood and fani-

''' 'j lr . and Mrs. S. J. Boman and: 
daughters visited Mr. j  8‘
Brown Franklin o f Crowell Sunday-

Grandpa and Grandma Cullum ot 
Crowell visited their son, George 
Culluni, and family Sunday.

Allen Shultz of Thalia visitea 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Robert James and family returned j 
to their home Thursday immediately 
after attending the funeral of his • 
mother. Mrs. Malcom James, who 
died Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Em-1 
mett Janies went with them for a 
visit of several days.

The Methodist revival began here' | 
Sunday. Rev. Tim Guthree of Sey- ; 
mour is doing the preaching and 
Sam Mills of Crowell has charge of 
the song service. , ,  .

Mrs. Ernest Payne left Monday 
; for a visit with her parents on the
Plains. . , _  , „  . ,Mrs A. O. Hood and Frank Priest, 
who were ill last week, are improved.

Earl Ingle, wlv was taken sud-i 
j denlv ill with appendicitis while at j 
I church Sunday, is slightly improved. , 
i Mrs. Sudie Bradford returned:
I Thursday from several weeks’ visit,
| with relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of Ver-1

'7/tr i/eqctable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRfCTS CONSTIPATION

FERGE50N BROS.

Automatic Electric Cookery 
Makes (booking a Pleasure

Dr. Hine* Clark

PHYSICIAN sad 8URGHON 

Offie# Russell Building ots» 

Render Drug Bloc*

Office Te*. 17W Raw Tel. •*

D u r in g  the*© hot ruitutici 
months . . . when even out 
of-doors it seems insuffer
ably hot.. . you’ll appreciate 
the coolness o f s modern 
Electric Range.

With Electric Cookery, 
your heat is under absolute 
control. No surplus is al
lowed to suffuse tlv kitchen 
, . . there are no fumes, no 
snot, no smoke to make your 
kitchen unbearably hot and 
sultry.

Completely automatic . . .
I you do is to prepare your

meals at anv convenient time, place them in 
the o\en, set the Automatic lime and Tem
perature Controls and let the Electric Maid 
tend the cooking. Then, you’ re free to spend 
your kitchen hours in more en joyable and 
worth-«hile pursuits.

Alio« a salesman to explain and demon
strate the many advantages of the new Hot 
point Electric Range. Convenient Terras can 
he arranged for you.

p Uo ) » m know that your imerrmmä  m s of CiseMrY 
/V) k  Servier is bUird on m »urorielngly low rote schedisi« «  fO 

L . .. end odds oniy • tm oif »mount to four tote! hilt? J

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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MISS FRANCES HILL HONORS 
GUEST WITH PARTY FRIDAY

Miits France* Hill delightfully en
tertained with a bridge purty on Fri
day afternoon complimenting her 
guest. Miss Mildred Starnes, of Altus. 
Oklahoma. All appointments of 
the games followed a motif of llodet 
prints, tallies, score pads and gifts. 
The guest list follows: Miss Starnes, 
Mrs, Gordon Bell, Mrs. T. S. Haney,. 
Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey, Mrs. W. II. j 
Johnson, Mr>. Byron Reese, Mr*. T. 
F. Keoder, Mrs. E sea Brown, Misses 
Mildred and Gene Batlew of Boy- j 
mour who were guests of Mrs. 
Brown, Misses Loielle Kincaid, l.itha 
Crews. Mattie Russell, Frankie Kirk
patrick. Mary Sam Crews and Alii-1 
son Self, Guest prizes were given j 
Miss Starnes and Misses Ballew and ' 
Mis.* Mary Sam Crews received high 
«core prize. A refreshing ice course 
was served at the conclusion of the 
games.

On Saturday morning \lt>. Gordon 
Bell complimented Miss Mildred 
Starnes of Altus, Okla., who was the 
house guest of Miss Frances Hill, 
with a delightful breakfast. Miss 
fitarnes and Miss Hill. Mrs. T. S. 
Hftney, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Miss 
Mattie Russell were the guests upon 
this occasion.

ssr

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey entertained 
the Contract Bridge Club at her 
home on Tuesday afternoon. Three 
tables composed of Mrs. T. S. Haney. 
Mrs. Gordon Bell. Mrs. Baxter John
son, Mrs. Dow Miller, Mrs. James 
•f. ltooieir, Miss i/osell* Kincaid. 
Mias Frances Hill, Miss Mattie Rus
sell, Miss Lottie Russell. Miss Litlia 
Crews,'Miss Mary Sam Crews. Miss 
Ken Todd enjoyed the afternoon. 
Miss Mattie Russell made high score 
in the game for which she was pre
sented h pretty Rochester handker
chief. The hostess served delightful 
■ efreshmeats of fresh |»eaeh pie a 
•a mode.

Mr». Crew» Appointed 
Co. Audition Chairman

The above is a picture of Dr. Paul llenrv Packard of 
Fort Worth, the evangelist who i* praching for the re
vival at the Christian Church.

Dr. Packard has grown very popular with local peo
ple and large crowds arc attending the revival services.

be chosen. Similar eliminations will I the leading coaching schools in the 
be held in four other districts, ten ! nation this year, with coaches en- 
contestants in all being qualified for rolled from 111 different states.
the final Audition. These boys and

Mrs. Sum Crews, who is well known 
to residents of this city for her in
terest in music and her constructive 
promotion of the community’s musi
cal interests, has been appointed lo
cal chairman of the Fifth National 
Radio Audition by the Atwater Kent 
Foundation of Philadelphia. She is 
now inaugurating, a campaign in 
*'o»rd County to fjnd some local 
singer who may qualify to partici
pate in the division of $25,000 in 

musical scholarships

gills will be taken, by way of Wash
ington, l>. C., to New York, where I 
the National Finals will be broadcast 
through a coast-to-coast radio net
work. The final rating of these con- 
te-tants will be made by a board of 
distinguished musicians.

Practically all winners of the four 
previous Radio Auditions are now- 
well along the road to success, by 
virtue of concert engagements, pro
fessional broadcasting and, more re
cently, the sound movies, for which 
young singers who screen well are 
in demand.

Mrs. Crews reports that Raymond 
Burrow and Miss Elsie Schindler of 
Crowell have already entered the 
contest.

Dr. Packard Speaks
at Rotary Luncheon

rswh and ten ____
.bat will go to the national finalists, i b-.-re, was the principal speaker 

Contests will be held in the indi-' 
riduul cities and towns throughout 
this state for the selection of local 
winners——one boy and one girl, 
from  these 1 <cal winners, the state’s 
contenders for territorial and nation
al honors (one young man and one 
young woman) will be selected.

From this point all expenses

taken to a district contest and be 
r laced in competition with the win
ners from the other states in this 
district. From among the state en
trant«, two district champions will

Regular Yearly Audit Of 
County Books Is Started |

John B. Allred of Wichita Falls 
started the regular yearly audit of 
Foard County’s books here Thursday. 
He is being assisted by his sons, Ivan 
and Maurice.

Mr. Allred has audited the county’s 
books for the past two years.

THIS WEEK

in Washington
(Special to The News» 

Washington, 1». August t>.— 
(A itocaster) —  President Hoover’s 
recent pronouncement regarding 
economy, with his order for cuts in 
all department« has created con
sternation in *he ranks of the ad
mirals and generals, both those sta
tioned here and elsewhere. There 
are more “ brass hats" in Washing
ton right no v than (luring the height

Dr. Paul Henry Packard, who is 
conducting the Christian, revival

at
the luncheon of the Rotary Club 
Wednesday. He -poke on the chal
lenge of the church, stating that this
challenge was the biggest thing in the o f the war nnd many of them are 
world, and on a man’s responsibility busy designing new ships, most of 
to his son. which will not be built, aceording

Men are so busy non with matters to this latest order. Others are in 
I other than the church that those fol- command at obsolete navy yards.

•it i Mowing us do not get a square deal,’ ’ Army officers, with the excepton
participants in the contest will be . Dt Packard stated. “ We just have o f the Engineer Corps, which is one
borne by the Atwater Kent Founds-1 refer to the past to see that the hundred percent busy on reclama
tion. The two state winners will «?*• | principiii progress of the church has tion and similar projects, are also

' ‘  ‘  * " been made by very busy men,”  dismayed by the order. Some time
The importance of fathers spend- ago a rule was issued by the Chief 

ing more time with their sons was of Staff that provided that army 
stressed by the speaker and a few men around Washington wear civil- 
mterestng illustrations aio:fr this ¡an clothes at all times, except when 
line were given. _ on military duty. The order was ile-

Johri Rasor wee in charge of the signed to cover up the fact that hun- 
prograrn. C. V. Allen was a visitor at dreds of officers are doing clerical

Building Material
Paint*, Wallpaper. Build
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

the luncheon.

Grady Grave» Enrolled 
in Tech Coaching School
Grady Graves, Crowell High School 

coach, is enr died as one of the three

work at high army pay. It was fear
ed some Congressman would uncover 
the condition and start something, as 
the camouflage was ordered.

Another arms group that finds the 
order distasteful is that of the Caval
ry. They see the abolishment of the 
remount division and the cessation of 
all chances for polo playing and fox

hundred or more coaches (hat are >jUnting at Government expense un
attending the football and basket- - - . . .
ball , , _  _  . der the pretext that the horses need j

coaching school at Texas Tech, exercise and training.
Lubbock, which is being conducted 
by Wallace Wade and Jimmy Phe
lan, coaches of Duke and Washing
ton universities. The school opened 
Monday. It is recognized as one of

A cid
s t o m a c h

T - 1  
J m  I

For Trouble« 
due Io Azid 
iNoicr

acid sto**c"H(A*T«e»"
MfAD»C«*

OASIS I*-**’

£xCKSS arid Is the common r a w  ol 
«Kiigcslion. It results in pam and sour- 

about two hours after ealmp. Tbs 
corrsct've is an alkali which will 

•enlrab-« acid. The lest corre-liv* 
«* Phi'lips Milk of Magnesia. It Inn 
remained f'.tmlar 1 with physiciaos m 
Ui-e itO years sines its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag 
*e»a neutralizes instantly many lime* 
•U volume in acid. It is harmless anil 
tasteless and its action is quick. You will 
•ever n ly on crude methods once you ■ 
learn ho» qui-kly this. method act«.' 
Please le* it show you—now.

Be sure to get the 'Tenuine. “ Milk o| 
Msgne-.ia” has bci-n the U. S. Registered 
Trade Marl: of Tin Charles J|. Phillips 
Chemical Company ami its nredeeessoi 
Charlt; H. Phil |jj>5 since 187£>.

fTwpl -i and ( turtle, 
.. I ■>. j . and i Tamil, 
• v ati< at Lake Pia- id.

President Hoover apparently is 
well aware of this situation and took 
steps to protect the taxpayers. His 
order was issued in the form of u 
ji'ttei to all department heads in 
Washington, pointing out the loss 
in revenue this year and the huge 
deficit that exists of some 8903.000.- 
000, and “ suggests" that all heads 
make an effort to curtail their ex-! 
penditures, even dispensing with 
projects already under way, unless 
such action will result unfavorably 
to public welfare. His letter re
quires definite action by August 11 
In other words, immediate action.

It is general talk here that the 
President's friends are bringing 
pressure to bear upon him to in
dorse a bond issue to provide em
ployment on public works during the 
coming winter. The amount of the 
issue is generally placed by Dame 
Rumor at five billions of dollars, 
which would provide work enough to 
keep practically everybody busy un
til oconondc conditions right them
selves, the proponents of the plan 
assert.

Such a huge issue, even if offered 
at three percent only, would be over
subscribed many times, it is said 
here. The issue would have an add
ed advantage in luring hidden capi
tal from its present hiding places 
and putting it to work. Secretary 
Mellon is said to be against the 
plan.

Financiers figure the loan could 
easily he repaid and the loan re
tired in forty years without becom- 

! ing an undue burden on the taxpay-'
! ers. At three per cent the yearly 
interest would be $150,000,000. By 
adding one per cent to the tax, or 
$50,000.000, and investing that in 
a sinking fund at interest, the loan 
could be repaid in forty years. The 
plan has many supporters but Mr. i 
Hoover has given no intimation as 
to what action he is likely to take.1 
It is conceded that some measure 
like it will be absolutely necessary 
to obtain the revenue needed to run 
the Government and take the place 
o f the loss from reduced payments 

j on the income tax and the quarter; 
of a billion dollars the Germans have 

I been excused from paving on repa- 
i rations for a year. I

-----AND

“Sweet are the 
Uses of Adver-

»sity
HUDE TOE DEPRESSION PAY LARGER

DIVIDENDS
(Tucumcari News)

The depression didn t bother G. W. Hill, president ot 
the American Tobacco Company, a whole lot.

He increased his advertising, increased it to such an 
extent his company spent more for advertising during the 
year 1 930 than any other concern had ever spent in one 
year for a like purpose.

And what was the result?

Read it and weep, you business men who cut your ad
vertising to the ridiculous stage last year and are contin
uing the cut this year.

His advertising piled up a net income for the Ameri
can Tobacco Company of 43 million dollars, which was 
an increase of more than 40 per cent over the preceding 
year, the best year in the company’s history; a year when 
the country was prosperous.

The stockholders of the company were so well pleas 
ed with the management of Mr. Hill he was voted a sala
ry for the year of approximately $2,283,000.

The colder the iron becomes the harder the black
smith hammers it.

The steeper the hill the more gas the motorist gives 
his auto.

The more severe the drouth the deeper the farmer 
cultivates.

ITie poorer the farm animals become the more the 
farmer feeds.

The colder the weather the more coal is piled into the 
fire- . : i . l  l i l t 1*

Still there are merchants who cut their advertising as 
soon as business becomes the least bit shaky, cut it in face 
of the fact everything illustrates beyond arguments that 
advertising is the only means through which they can draw 
customers to their stores. *

Foard County 
« News <


